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... i. a,wiiip,t dentin Unit over
fc.,1 in Haskell t'outity happened
kv lnoriiUlg "l '" OCIUCK wiuu
P'.. .m .if Mr. mill Mrs.
Inev Hi''11 wns lllstl,llt,.v k!1Ic(1

bh'ulug I" i''t,llt "l UIL ' "SL
fclu Church, wiig in me uiiuiiujii-to'ii'l.- er

the crowd was gathering1
fie Suiuiay fscnoni, . u

with a number1 of children bc-- l

the chinch wnCn the .storm
. ..,i.ni- - .if the children wero

L .' I., tim church door watching
Isiii stoiui and Doyo stepped to
hound Just as a mm oi iigiiuinig

tiie church steepio lieiiinnsmiig
...iiii.. its-- deadly course In the

of this faithful little Sunday
worker .lack luisson. cousin.

u was standing on the steps
:..'..u.i Knocked down. Those In.

i! d.ng hurried to the side ot' the
. . , ii. i ..i.i

hi, I roiiuereu uci. rnmu u.u
a nlivrtlclan coiiiu oe summoned.
. .in..tii from the clouds
ituced the hotly of Its victim and
t extinct before willing nanus

Li l.l. ctliln.
lu i, ..it.- - im-se- ll was badl.v stun- -

llie'.eft side of his body slightly
II ai.d Ills rm Partly paralyzed,
Itteiidlng physicians assure his
kry. D. I'm s" ur ur un" ""

I'niiiinlns, was also suclitly
hnii inn imriitMi 1111 uiic ui ilia
From the church the deadly cur--

tfoHowed the wires to me par--

e and left Its errect on tue iaco
klit arm of Mrs. I. W. Walthall.
vlth her husband, was standing

.l.uvr. Tiers was olilv a slight
llmt on account of her weakened
inu, unnerved her for severul

It - IMMiy was uihi'ii m lug uuiuo
turents and for hours several

Hans worked herolcully with the
of restoring life, hut his spirit

liken Its flight. Deyo was horn
:;o. ltHH). lie united with the.
Christian Church of this city

hi vears ago and his dally life
In example of the Christ which
Iflected. He loved his Sunday

better than the average boy
h are sure could he have selected
pace of Ids earthly departure,
from his home, It would have.

ks It was
business housesand schools of

ty closed for the funerul services
wereconducted at the home Mon- -

ftcmoon hy Rev. l. W. Walthall
ed hy Hev. (5eorge Morrison.
if til tributes of respect were paid

nieiiiory of Deyo by the follow- -
kutlemeut: Sunt. C. C. Minntra,

Couch, Bailey Post and W. IL
bison. In Mr. Mlnatru's tribute
Iced the sentimentsof the public
lie slid "Haskell could we)l have

itu iu wive icsi u dozen grown
(is than to havegiven Deyo Hunt"
wa an extraordinary character,
ij all with whom he came iu

it. which was evidenced by the
ana beautiful floral offerings.

iiuie.al cortege was one of the
It ever seen iu this city. Tho
rva laid to rest in Willow Ceme--

Besides the parents and one
Madalln, he leaves to mourn

-- s his grandparentsand a num--
rel.itives ami friends.
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il essof how older people at home
the youngsterswero for n res--

ic high school building.
tii vote was taken In the high
rrl lay. the day before tho elec--

showed a total of one hundred
" Miiiu against mo nonils. Kv- -
ri it ... .t .

ii- - uracil io voie ins vouvuv
1111(1 U( MlwlllA .M..o..n .......
it to licar on voters. The elec- -
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o details of the law. The votes
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leu, however.
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FAK.MKKS SHOl'LD (IT
COTTON ACIKA(;e ONE-Tilllt- l)

years past advocates of a unionor farmers have gone over the country
and especially the cotton growing state's
of the South In an attempt to organlzo
the cotton planter in order that hemay. through his united strength con-
trol to some extent the price of hisproduct. The need of -- uch an organi
zation is uiiMiiestioned. I'ntll such Is
accomplished little can he done towardsregulating cither price or production.
I nity is the key word of u(vess In anv
form of enterprise, he It fanning
manufacturing, or civic development
and only through such unity shall thefannercome Into his own.

The cotton planting season Is athand and we arc faced with facts that
should make tho cotton fanner. If ho
keeps posted, hesitateas to his course
Statistics show that wo now have In
this country about IMKMUmti hales of
cotton without a market of anv kind
io caie for it. ! the end of this vears
ginning season wo will have nearer
ten million h.ilo. The price has drop,
ped from over thirty-liv- e cents to al-
most nothing. Where a market is to
be found it is bringing for present
grades around five or sx cents. This
decline is not. as many who are not
posted believe, the result of specula-
tion or manipulation of cotton market
but solely the result of over production.
True if Is that there has lieu soniomanipulation In the cotton market Just
as there always has been anil will con-tinu- o

to he but the conditions we face
In the long run are the result of tho
law of supply and demand and tempor-
ary fluctuations have no hearingon tho
results.

It Is very easy for the averagecot-
ton grower to hope for better prices
when he harveststhis years crop. He
is not famlllnr with national and Inter-
national condition", which effect every
bale he raises,and if he Is to prosperIt
Is necessaryfor him to unearth the
fundamental causes which spell suc-ce-s

or failure In the raising of each
yearscrop.

Cotton is one of the most laborious
and expensive crops raised iu this
country. It Is one of the most complex,
crops we have. Weather conditions,
humidity, soil conditions, world wide
and national economic conditions and
llnaiicial conditions all have their ef-

fect upon each mans crop and togeth-
er with all this we have a crop that
requiresconstantattention with a groat
amountof labor both In the raising and
then iu the handling. The possibilities
in normal times of profit are not great
and the probabilities of loss In a year
like 1021 are great.

The World War caused an unpie-cendente- d

demand forcotton. The val-
ue of money was going down which
caused theprice of cotton iu accordance
with other products and with the great
demand, to score. This country was us-

ing great quantities, new mills wero
built ami old mills enlarged, the Gov-
ernment was buying, the people were
buying manufacturedproducts and the
mills were sold up for months ahead.
England. France and Italy were buy-
ing, the demand outweighed the sup-
ply and we saw forty cent cotton, but
what about today. We are facing just
the opposite, tho low dip of the tide,
as It were.

With the exception of the I'nlted
States the world Is broke, our groat
cotton market, controlled by Liverpool,
Is gone. England cannot buy. neither
can (ieriunny. Italy, France, China or
Japan. The American mills are loaded
with stock. Labor Is still high and.
prevents ellicient or profitable inanu-- i

fneturo and we have on hand some nino J

to ten million bales of cotton. j

Wo road of the great corporations,
who control tho country and make
prices. Who aro thesegreat monsters?
They are nothing but a collection of lit-

tle men, Just liko you and mo. Tho
men who manage their affairs have a
verv small interest, financially. In them
Thev aro owned by tho public, tho larg-

er the conipiny the greater number of
owners. They are facing the same
kind of a situation today that cadi cot-

ton farmer Is facing and what aro they
doing? They aro cutting production.
It is their only chance to win out. They
realize that there is no foreign trado
and that wo are a producing country
and are alreadyoverstocked. It Is Just
tho sumo with tho llttlo cotton farmer
who raises twenty-liv- e to a hundred
acres of cotton each year. If ho Is to
prosperho must reduce his output, not
one but all, and unless all do make a
tremendous redii tiou, tho l'Jl cotton
troineiidous reduction, this years cot-

ton crop will ho the third to go begging.
In driving o'er tho country we llnd

on everv side bales of cotton standing
around' tho farms. Some are this
years ond sonio aro lastyears. Truo It
Is that many had the opportunity to
soil at relatively high prices but as Is

truo with human nature waited for a

llttlo better price. When the high
prices of this past boiisoii wero being

paid tho country was still on that
boom of deflation that lasted until tho

Fedoral Uesorve System put on tho
brakes. Wo aro now going through tho
deflation porlod. It may ho years bo-for- o

we hiivo another marked boom.

This does not mean that wo will not

havo good business conditions but It

means that tho prospects for a hlghor
prlco for cotton in view of existing
world wldo affairs, would not encour-

age ono In planting a very largo aero--

"
Tho future of tho cotton market.Is

solely dependont upon world conditions.

There Is no llkollhood of any marked
Improvement In tho economic or ilnau-cb- il

conditions in tho near Mure, at
least In time to affect UMJonw,?'

i
ton market, uueru n mn "
10 If wo lire to mnko West Texus 8.

namely, cut your acreageami

t'Ut It heavy. r'ni v" "

I '"I c--
f
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HASKELL COUNTY MEET
SATURDAY MARCH 1819th

The senior declamation contests of
the County Interscholustic League will
he held at the Methodist Church Fri-
day evening at 7: IS. Junior and rural
division declamation contests will be
held at the Baptist Church at the same
time. Spelling, essaywriting, and oth-
er events will be held at the high
school auditorium Saturday morning.

Tho Junior track meet will start at
!):.'!) and last until nearly noon. Ev-
ents will be as follows :

1. 100-yar- d run.
2. Running broad Jump.
.'!. dash.
4. Running high jump.
.". Hop, skip, and Jump.
(!. d dash.
7. l'ole vault.
5. l'otato race.
!). Shot-pu-t. V2 lb.

10. 140-yard relay.
At 1 :.".o .sharp Saturday the senior

events will come iu order, as follows:
1. low hurdles.
1. 100-yar- d dash.
.'!. SM)-yar- d run.
I. Running broad jump.
.". d shot.
(I. d dash.
7. Running high Jump.
S. no-yard dnh.
5). l'ole vault.

10 One mile run.
11. Discus.
l'J. L'L'O-yar- d dash.
l.'J. One mile relay.
All the schools In tho county will be

represented, l'op-coru- , chewing gum,
soda water, etc., will bo sold on the
grounds,
x The management of tho meet is In
the hands of Director Ceneral J. L.
I'age of Rule. Tho managementof
athletic contests will be directed by
V. 1. Kuhn. Haskell. Mr. Klrkpntrlck
of Haskell, who has been appointed
llrst judge, was a track man hi his col-

lege iliiy:.
The winner of each event will be

announced when tho event Is over.
The school winning the largest number
of points will be tho banner school and
hold county championshipiu track and
Held events.

Tho public Is cordially Invited to at-

tend each and every event.
o

Mr. and Mrs. ('. M. Hunt and daugh-

ter Orleue, Mrs. Hollis Fields and
daughter Martha Virginia and Mrs.
John Hunt, all of Dallas have return-
ed to their homes after attending the
funeral of Doyo Hunt.

o
Miss Horylo lloouo expects to leave

Sunday for Snnford, X. C. for nn ex-

tended visit with her sister, Mrs. J, W.
Hawkins.

o

Mrs. Willie Hallmark returned Sat-
urday from a threo weeks visit with
her son. II. II. Hallmark of Wichita
Falls, who accompanied her home for
ii few days visit.

o

W. H. Terrell of Routo ii was a city
visitor Saturday. Ho called ut this
olllco and hail us renow tho Free Press
for 11 mouths,

much us SO por cent reduction, others
from .'!0 to 50 por cent. "King Cotton"
Is a high soundingnamo but unless It
brings comfort to our homes, education
to our children nnr wealth to our com-inuult- v,

why waste tho tlmo and energy
necessaryto haudlo It? Wo who llvo
In West Texas live h tho land of op-

portunities. With our rich soil, our
Ideal climate and our blue blooded
i..iartnniiiiu. wbv should wo not pros--

'per? Tho agricultural history of tho
world SHOWS mil ono way, nuu won i

"Diversification" W. K. Whlpplo, Pub-

licity Manager, West Texas Chambor

oi Commerce.

Spring Weather
flliillSlPiliittlvAJ

DISTRICT DEPUTY VISITS
HASKELL ELKS MONDAY

A. I?. Conley, District Deputy Oraiid
Exalted Ruler madehis ofiicial visit to
Haskell Elks Lodge Monday night. Mr.
Conley has In his charge all the Elks
Lodges in North and West Texas and
among them some lodges In large
places. He was very complimentary
to Haskell Lodge ; claiming that It had
made some of the best progressIn the
past year of any lodge In the territory.
He made a very interesting talk calling
upon the members to live up to the
teachingsof the Elks Lodge. He re-

called the work that was done during
the war by the Elks Lodgj which was
!econd to no order iu existence Plans
are being made to hold a Flag Diy
Service June 14th. which is a big ''ay
with Elks Lodges. District Deputy
Conley expectsto be with Haskell Elks
againon that date.

o

GILLIAM .MAN SLIGHTLY
INJURED IN RUNAWAY

John Penningtonof the Gllllnin com-
munity experiencedquite an exciting
time Tuesday when his team of mules
hitched to a section harrow ran away.
Mr. Pennington, in an effort to stop
them, caught one of the niules" by the
bridle' bits and was dragged quite a
distance,'he harrow passing over hl
body before he could free himself. Tho
mules ended their wild journey by run-
ning into a tank of water. They wero
so entangled iu the harness that one
of them was drowned. Mr. Peunlng-toi- l

escaped with only a few slight
bruisesand scratches,from what might
have been a seriousaccident.

o
ROCHESTER WINS COUNTY

CHAMPIONSHIP BASKET BALL

The Rochestersoxtet defeated tho
Sagerton sextet hist Wednesdayeven-
ing in a hard fought gamo on Haskell's
court by a score of 0 to 11. This gives
Rochestergirls the county champion-
ship In Basket Ball. A handsomo lov-
ing cup was presentedto tho girl Mon-
day morning in chapel.

o
Miss Gladys Taj lor Returns from

Sanitarium Monday
Miss Gladys Taylor who underwent

an operation at the Stamford Sanitar-
ium threo weeks ago returned to her
homo Monday. Her many friends hero
will bo pleasedto know she Is Improv-
ing nicely.

o
Messrs. J. M. White and Estes Cur-

lier of Ranger visited friends in tho
city tho llrst of the week.

o
Miss Mamio Smith spent the week

end In Wichita Falls attending tho
Sytlo Show and visiting friends.

o
J. W. Roberts spent the week end

with hl mothorat Byers.
o--

airs. Matthew Alexander and chil-
dren of Stamford ?pent the week end
with relatives and friends In tho city.

o
J. M. Ivoy of RochesterRoute One

was a city visitor Monday. While horo
ho called and gavo us ills renewal to
tho Freo Press for n year,

o
W. C. Starrs of Sagerton Routo 1

transactedbusiness In tho city Satur-
day. Mr. Starrs gavo us his renewal
to tho Freo Pressfor a year.

o

The Intorscliolastlo League Sleet
will he hold Friday and Saturday.
Every natron come and bring your
children. Make tho occasion ono of
pleasurefor the schools.

o

F, I. Pearseyof Routo ! was In tho
city Saturday. Mr. Pearsey had us
movo lils namo up u year on our list
of subscribers,

WORK RESUMED ON

D

Ev 3ranpr

- KOURI NO. 1 MONDAY

Work was resumed Monday morning
on Kouri No. 1 on the Ballard Ranch
after letting the cement set for nliout
two iweeks. It was found that the
packer had failed to shut out the salt
water and the live Inch casing Is be-
ing pulled and an effort will be made
to umler-ren- the six and five-eighth- s

casing to a point below the water sand
and set the packer on this casing in-

stead of the five inch as has been done
heretofore.

There Is a rumor circulating that an-
other well will be drilled near No. 1
If It should fail to make a producer.

o
SCHOOLS MAY RAISE

TAX RATE NOW

Districts may now vote a tax of not
over fifty cents for bonds and not over
one dollar for maintenance if both are
voted the total can not exceed one dol-
lar. This raisesthe old limits one hun-
dred per cent. The legislatureargued
that no higher limit Is needed at pres-
ent, and that tho Legislature can raise
this limit at any time lit the future
that it needs to be Increased, and,
therefore, I did not oppose this limita-
tion.

Tills law providesfor school bonds to
bear six per cent interest. It does not
nuthorlze the issuance ofbonds for
teacherages. The bill provided for this
but the legislature thought It would re-
quire an amendment to the Constitu-
tion and would not accept this

It Is now left to tho people of each!
district to decide ir they are willing to
pay for better buildings and better
schools. Permit mo to suggestthat you
have the law printed In your local
newspapers in order that the people
may know Its provisions and order tax
elections Idthey so desired.

o
COTTON CONSUMED IN

FEB. 200,000BALES SHORT

The cotton consumed In February
amountedto :!!).i.ril):i bales of Hut and
.'S."..:S1)0 bales of llnters. compared with
."I.".!)!)!) of lint and Ul.8!i:i Kilters In
February of last year, according to nn
announcementmade by the censusbu-
reau at Washington,

o
T. C. Cahlll made a businesstrip to

Fort Wortli last week. He also visited
his daughters, Mrs. Brevard Long of
Wichita Falls andMiss Exa of C. I. A.
Denton.

Miss Nell Coleman of Weatherford,
who has been visiting her uncle, T. II.
Hancock and family for the past nine
weeks, returned to her homo last Fri-
day.

o
'Mr. G. E. Comegys has returned to

his homo iu Merkol after attending .tho
funeral of his grandson, Doyo Hunt.
Mrs. Comegys remained for n few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bragg of Merkol wero
hero to attend tho funeral of Deyo
Hunt.

Claudo Comegys nud children and
Mr. and Mrs. It. O. Anderson andchil-
dren of Merkol havo returned to their
homo after attending tho funeral of
Deyo Hunt.

--o-

Chaiilo Cuntinlngs of Van Horn, who
has been visiting his uncle nud aunt
Mr, nndd Mrs, L, M. Garrett, will be
rememberedby his friends as a Has-
kell county lwy. Mr. dimming is
Sheriff and Tax Collector of his coun
ty.

o

B. W. Blgham returned to his homo
In Ballfnger Monday after a vlslfto
C. O. Scott north of th city.

HASKELL PEOPLE ATTEND
STAMFORD STYLE SHOW

Thirty automobile loads of peoplo
from this city attended the Stvie Show
at Stamford lut Friday afternoon.
Five cars of this number wore filled
with ladles representing the Magazine
Club. The Haskell delegation were
given a royal welcome bv the Stamford
people and all report the Stylo Show agrand success.

Those modeling for Grlssom Bro.
& Co., from this city were Mrs, Elmer
Irwin. Misses Gladys Odoin, Mnry
Alice Nolen and Bernlce Mask. Those
In the delegation were Messrs. and
Mesdames Ernest Grissoni. M. II. Han-
cock. Courtney Hunt. Alfred I'lersou,
R. C. Montgomery. , M. Whiteker,
MesdamesJ. P. posev. J. I. Fields.
John uates, II. S. Wilson, AV. M. Reld,
C. B. Ixuig. S A. Roberts,Fred Sanders,
W. B. Reld. Taylor. Daugherty. Travis
Aibuckie. Ed Fonts. Bailey Post and
Misses Dulln Fields and Lucile Taylor.

SCHOOL BONDS CARrTbY
GOOD MAJORITY SATURDAY

In the election which was held lntSaturday to determine whether or not
the Haskell Independent School Dis-
trict should Issue .riO.000.00 in bonds
for the purposeof building a new High
School Building, the lionds carried by
a majority of 4S. there being 1S7 votes
cast for the bonds and l.'iQ against.

o
SINGING CONVENTION WILL

MEET WITH I'lNKERTOX

The Haskell County Singing Conven-tio-n

will meet with the Plnkerton class
on the fourth Sunday in March at 9:J50
a. m. for au all-da- y sessionwith dinner
on the ground at the noon hour.

After tin opening song a committee
on arrangement will be appointed and
ihe program for the leaders worked
out. Every community Iu the county
Is urged to bring n class or special
ong to the convention on the above

date. Rule. Rochester,Welnert, Has-
kell. O'Brien, and Sagertonwill be ex-
pected to be present with class and
specialsongs also Knox City, Munday
and all adjoining towns and communi-
ties are Invited to visit us and take
part In the program.

We will have fifty new song books
Iwught for the convention which have
already arrived and are In the hands
of the secretary. All classesare asked
to bring their song books from which
they havebeen practicing, so there will
be plenty, of books to render their
songs. This Is Important. The songs
rendered by different classes will be
arranged for the afternoon sessionbe-
ginning at 2 o'clock. Let's all be on
time and ready to take our place la
our respectiveclasses.

This Is planned to be the biggestcon-
vention ever held In ITnsk-pl-I winnt-i-

and Plnkerton will be prepared to en
tertain us. uome.

Lola Marrs, Secretary.
o

Remove the old dead and broken
canes from the berry patches. It Is
on the young wood and young wood,
only, that you get the fruit. The berry
crop each year is from the new growth
that COIIies from last venr's niiiN. Tlin
old canes Interfere with picking, culti-
vating, and serve as a sourceof Infec
tion for disease.

ROCHESTERPREPARING FOR
COUNTY SCHOOL MEET

The Rochester Independent School
DNtrlct had its eliminating for the de-
clamation program from that .school
Monday night.

The (V)iinty Superintendent. Mrs.
Robertson. Mr. F. P. Magers and wife,
Miss Jean Hays, Linda Robertsonand
Jennie Griffin were Rochester'sguest
for the evening.

There were two junior girls, two jun-
ior boys, two senior girls and 'n senior
boy contesting for first place, The
speakersdid m well that it was diffi-
cult to decidethe winners. Mrs, Mag-
ers and .Mrs. Robertsonwere-Judge-s.

Rochesterwill be well representedat
the County Meet, next Friday.

Another feature of tho program was
the presentation of n beautiful loving
cup, given by tho Sagortonand Roches-
ter teachersand cltistens, to the Girls
Basket Ball team of Rochester. The
girls have worked faithfully and it is
fitting that such earnestlabor be re-
warded. They now nre the county
champions. Mrs. Robertson,the county
superintendent, In , few well chosen
words, presentedthe cup to the captain
of the team. She complimented the
team, the coach and the school upon
their success The captain accepted
the cup and as representative of the
team, thanked the ones who gave tho
cup, the teacherswho had helped them,
to win and tho citizens of Rochester
for their support.

Tho Rochester boys, while they do
not hold the county honors, havo lost
only ono game, and tho teachers wore
so proud of their record that they gave
to each boy a beautiful watch fob, Bro.
Litchfield presentedtho fobs. Ho told
them that they wore not only good
winners but good losers and compli-
mented themupon their manliness all
through the season.

A short program by the pupils fol-
lowed a mock trial and other numbers,
all showing talent and preparation.

Tho Rochester school Is having a
very successfulterm,

o
Mr. and Mrs. Thomasof Alvord'havo

returned to their homo aftor attending
the funeral of Deyo Hunt.

0
Ty V, Tucker of Wichita Falls spont

several days this week with T. ,l
BrobkB ami family. Mr. Tucker "gave,.
ih the prlco of a year's renewal to;tU.
Ftqo Press.
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Reduce Now:

It is essentialto your andour prosperity that cottonacreagebe reduced50 cent

from normal we your attentionandconsideration statisticsappear-in-g

herein. We cannoturge uponyou too strongly necessity your reducing cotton
acreagefor

South Must Know Trut'u

There too mikh unspun cot-

ton in the world today millions of
bales too much. Tf you produce
more than half a crop of

COTTON
You will not be able to sell at
any price.

VOL' MIST KKDICE ACKBAr.E

We cannot promise you, even
you do reduce the acreage, that
you will get more money for your
cotton than you are getting now.
We do promise you that you
grow cotton without growing food
for men and feed for animals, we
will all be worse off thanbankrupt.

The Haskell National Bank, Haskell.
The FarmersState Haskell.

The Farmers State Bank, Rule.
The First National Bank, Rule.
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ROYAL HAWAIIAN'S AT
DICK'S THEATRE 28th and 2!th

The lovers of music, and especially
Hawa'iian music, will he pleaded to
learn that the managementof Dick's
Theatre ha secureda return engage-
ment of "The Hoyal Hawallans" for
March 2Sth and 20th. This company, it
will remembered, playedIn Haskell
to capacity houses something like n
year ngo and proved such a popular at-
traction that they have been hooked
to return. This is the Hawaiian Com-
pany that makes the records for the
Columbia Phonograph Co., and the
members of the company without
an equal when it comes to rendering
those soothing, dreamy, lulling melo-
dies that have made the Hawaiian
music gain such widespreadpopularity
in the last few years.
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Coleman.
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Illfill CLASS MEMORIALS In Marble
Granite.

In keeping with the we are
great reduction--- In all kind of work

furnish material on
me at for summerdeliveries.

All erectedon n concrete foundation.
Satisfaction guaranteed before paying mo
one or write me before buying.

C. JONES, Haskell,
P. O.

Haskell ProduceCompany

Will pay the highest cash for your
Produce the year 'round.

Haskell ProduceCompany
F. L. Caldwell, Mgr.
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Plant plenty of pigs, peas,
poultry and potatoes and you
will push poverty over the preci-
pice bring peace,plenty
prosperity pronto."

To The Farmer:

"CJKT IT IHT OF YOHt IIIUl) THAT IH T THE AND T1IK

TO HIY FIXES THE IMHCE OF Dr. Kiiupp.

There N Now Cotton in the World lo Last About Two Years.

If you want to plant more cotton after bavin? read the ilsrures tlien we niu- -t coiifObS wo have no

more to say. 11 I I'p To Yon!

The ten-ven- r averageamount of cotton n hund unspun at the of each
fiscal year prewar, about ll.ilcs

At Am:. 1 10120, pre-e- nt al year, to Hester, unspun cotton Hales
amountof cotton unspunJuly .'51, llti'l. now more than Hales

(r hales larger than any amountover carried over before.
The of cotton ever known in a single year than 1! Hales

cotton any one year ever known, less than Hales
Ten-yea-r average cotton prior to the irrent war Hales
Ten-ye- a r averajre of all kinds cotton, prior to groat war Hales

of all of cotton V. S. Censu-- lteuro- - - Hales
crop of this year a world r'ippiy of all kinds of cotton, in- -

cludiiii,' of Hales
world carry-ove-r may reach a total of, or may exceed Hales

The world during the fiscal year is not like.y t- - consume than Hales

ITEMS OF FKOM
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Mr.. j in j Clark made u trip
to Hide

Miss Hland spent Friday
with Miss

The ball game between Sayles and
well the score

being favor of
'Misses Lee and Jessie Ree

Bland spent night and Sun-
day with

Miss spent
night with Miss Hetty

John Clark tills

Miss Floy spent with
Mis Audie

Miss Leta spent Sundav
with Miss Medlin.

ami

times making

Can any market. See
once spring and
work

cent. See

Texas.
Hox 401

sreutest les
The

kinds

The
piesent more

Ora

by 11-4- U

THE STATK iV TKY W
To the Sheriff or any of

iiasKeu county.
You are hereby to sum-

mon Ella Heiser by making
of this citation once each week for
four weeks to the
return day hereof, in some

in your county, if there be a
therein, but If

not, then in any
in the .".Oth Judicial but if
there be no In said
Judicial then In a

in the nearestDistrict to said
.",0th Judihial to appear at
the next regular term of the District
Court of Haskell to be holdeu
at the Court House in
on the fourth in April A. D.
1021, the saim being the 2.'th dav of
April. A. D. lOa, then and there to
answer a filed in said Court
on the fourth day of March. A. I). 1!21.
in a suit on the docket of
said Court No. 2712, wherein A. H.
neiser, is and Ella Heiser is

and said
as grounds for divorce that
and wore married
in Haskell Conntv. Tomih. mi tho tii
day of 11)17. and that tliev

to live 11s
and wife until 1020. at which
time loft home;
that on or about the last
'late overtook In

further alleges that
at the time of his with

he was seized and
and the owner of tho proper-
ty : lxts :i to 7, In Block 77
in to the town )'
Rrien, Texas, also, Lots 11 and 12 In
Block 70 of the to the
town of Texas and

chiefly of
and kitchen that

no rights In said
and nny such

prays for
tho of

and and for an
of his rights In tho above

as his mi am.,..--.
ate and estute, etc.

Herein Fall Not. lm ii uatnra
said Court, at its next reg-ula-r

term, this writ with your return
how you have execut-

ed tho same.
R. R. Clerk ofthe District Court of Haskell

Given under my bund and the seal ofsaid Court, at office In Texas,
this the 4th day of March. A. D. 1021.

R. R. Clerk.
Court,

0
Notice to ef School

I have made effort to find
and enroll all of the If Inave your child please re-po- rt

to the
office at an early date It means
114.50per to the school fund,
lto M. Census

0
EGGS FYm HAT.ix rro,. vi...,

ring rock, prise of

7f

'"s- ' V ' !., . 'V.v ' -- , WllLL-.' .,fl all.,' ...-- ,,.."'"" WituCTr-,
i c j,ij --,

A Tribute
Helow we give a tribute to Deyo

Hunt, it came tied to a bunchof
flowers and it K so true to the

life of Deyo It Is here by re-

questof family and friends.

to deyo nr.vr
Permit me, my little friend, to lay

amid the flowers a meager tribute to
the boy you were ami the life you lived.

It is hard to believe or to
that you are dead ; It is better
to say that you have llnlshed and kept
the faith.

Your elders will you ns a
manly lad; quick to doff

your cap and smile. You were Jut
the kind of a boy we needed as a

for our sous.
Your will you

as one too proud to stoop, too honest
to and too tender to harm; and

they will 'take up the
torch from your fallen hands.

Your church and School will
your that you

fell in the ranks, and pledge
anew to tho highest things.

lour Home will yon as the
son and brother who lived e!oe to the
lireslde. You were their iirlde. iov
ami hope. Your death has
them the sorrow; your life has
loft them the richest

Your God has you In
the wards, "Well done, thou good and

You wero a boy so fit to live that
you could not fear to die. You were a
type of the Spring you left and of the
flowers that came with your going.
You left us In the of the

with your feet turned to
your and your face lifted

to your God.
The living and tho going out of a

life like yours are the of
things not seen; they lift the age old
fear that broods over our doors and
let in a hope. A hope that shinesfrom
the gloom of the tomb, our
tears and arches with a rain-
bow of

We bury the empty of your
soul, that the eternal

finds first the tallest peak, that
the noblest rise first abovethe
and becauseyou are now above tho
cloud line, we say you are dead.

Good Bye, Little Friend you lived,
and God was with you; you died, andyou are with God.

W. II.
A full will be glveu next

week.
0 o

Notes
Dr. T. V. Nftfll tit TOnntlat Oi.l. T1.J
Dllaf will preach at the

.7 RU,,uay t " o'clock. Therewill be a mass at 3:00 p. m.for of the
the and Dr.Neal will deliver an

our statework. Invitedto attend,
0 .

Mrs. flnat ! a.t...j
a few weeks' visit with her In

S was a city

Diversify Now

the per
and invite careful of the

the of the
1921.

Bank,

The

price

"poco

ANYTIIINJi SITI'LY WOKI.D'S ABIL-

ITY COTTON" ltijnll'onl

Eiimmli

followins

American bojrlnnlnj:
1.200.0(H)

beglnninc accordlui; American O.OSfl.OOO

Probable American indicated, 0.000,000
.",000.000

consumption 1,000.000

consumption American lii,OuO,(HH)

consumption American l.'t.OOO.OOO

consumption including American, 17..r00,000
tv.iis'umption lMil-UC- 1S.1S1.000

American KS.OOO.OOO Indicates
American, I'O.OOO.OOO

llt.OOO.OOO

1..000,0K)

SECTION

business

Valentine
Uoldainae Chap-

man.

Plalnview attended,
Plalnview.

Saturday

(Joldamae Chapman

community
Sunday.

Overby

Coleman
Catherine

memorial

and and

First State Bank, Rochester.
Weinert StateBank, Weinert.

ContinentalStateBank, Sagerton.
First State Bank, O'Brien.

First National Bank, Knox City.

Citation Publication.

Constable
Ureeting:
commanded

publication

consecutive previous--
newspaper

published
newspaper published

newspaperpublished
District,

newspaperpublished
District, newspaper

published
Distrlrt,

Comity,
thereof, Haskell,

Monday

petition

numbered

plaintiff,
defendant, petition alleging

plaintiff
defendant lawfully

October,
continued together husband

October.
defendant plaintiff's

mentioned
plaintiff defendant

adultry; Plaintiff
marriage

possessed
following

Inclusive.
Carney Addition

CarneyAddition
O'Brien. personal

property consisting house-
hold furniture; nt

accqulred pro-pert- y

disclaimed rights;
plaintiff Judgementdissolv-
ing marriage rolntlons plaintiff

defendant adjudication
describedproperty lndivldimi

property

aforesaid

thereon,showing

WITNESS. English.
County.

Haskell,

ENGLISH,
District Haskell County.

Parents Haskell
District

special
children.

overlooked
County Buperlatendeat'a

because
capita,

Poteet, Trustee.

winners. Setting1

?&&-m- l

beau-
tiful

published

understand
perhaps

remember
courteous,

com-
panion

schoolmates remember

deceive,
remembering,

Sunday
remember faithfullness,
literally
themselves

remember

brought
deepest

heritage.
remembered

faithful."

resurrection
Springtime,

sanctuary,
smilingly upwnrd

evidence

through
eternity

promise.
corridors

knowing white-nes-s

clouds,

MurchUon.
obituary

Baptist Church

Baptist

meeting
representatives churchesthroughout Association

address concern-ing Everybody

MeTTenrv

parents

.!.!!' APowtl1
Tuesday, vuw.

Mgr.

1'. I.. Downs of the First Xiilion.'l 1!

of Temple, Chairman of the ngrlcu.tu al
committee of the Teas Hankers As ,.
tion. point out M)ino facts which iniMit
to ho burned Into the eoiiscioune--i of ev-

ery man in Texas who Is Kcuinely inter-
ested In the future of tho state. Am ng
other things, Mr. Downs said:

"Texas today has approximately ."00 000
farms. Of these, 110.000 have not a cow-o- n

them. VJ7.000 have not a 100,000
never heard tho cackle of a hen or the
crow of a rooster. .".l.'.OOO do not grow
sweet potatoes.li.'lO.OOO are without kitch-
en gardens, .",(0,000 do not grow hay or
forage.

"Just think of tho Immense loss in
wealth represented ly these llgures,
I'laclug a .sow on every farm with a con-

sequent annual litter of pigs would add
.SLVl.OOO.OOO to our wealth, if everj farm-e-r

would market 10 dozen egg a week it
would mean an addition of $".". lOO.OOO, A
proper garden woidd not only feed a fam-
ily, hut cut its meat hill in half and per-
mit tho sale of from S.'iOO to ;?."00 worth
of truck annually.

First National Bank, Munday.
First State Bank, Munday.
First National Bank, Goree.

First Guaranty StateBank, Knox City.

i'&LJSS'iiirivi 'ut''Tf''-- .
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About Repairs!

If you properly overhaul the old car and put oni

that is neededit will likely run through the seasonvi

out giving any trouble. If you try to get by without
ting any expenseon 'it, it will likely break down wb

you are the busiest, then it will mean a loss of valua

time to you. If you will let us go over your automobi

or tractor and orderwhat repairsthey needwe cansfl

you both time and money for our prices are right.

TONN GARAGE
A. Tonn,

sow.

E. Tonn, Mecha

J. S. Chilton
GraduateOptometristand Optician

Expert Watch and Jewelry Repairing
Office Over the Corner Drug Store

FederalLandBanks
Readyfor BusineJ

0l.F.eJ)ar28ththe u-- S. SupremeCourt
upheld the Farm Loan Act in its entirety.
Will be ready for applications as soon as
proper blanks are received,hope to be clos-
ing loans in 80 dys.

W. H. McCANDLESS, Secty.Tresi.
Rule National Fam Loam Association

RULE, TEXAS

FOR SALB Oae work hora ma
fam laplMMatf. j, a. WaUIs.

FOR SALB-B- Uek

Full Mood, fl.00 for
Jao. B. Fonts,



croquet.

FREE PRESS

Of Advantagesto You

Because success based your good
will we seekyour advantage everypurchasewe
make. On this basis we feel very optimistic for
thefuture. We handleonly high gradegroceries
and our business improving every day, re-

flected increasedsale tickets. We believe in
"living andletting live" by selling at a very small

We appreciatea part of your trade and
can assureyou of every courtesywhen you visit
our store.

Industrial, Transportation Company

Pr".bytorian Church Services
krviees at the Presbyterian Church

Sunday. Sunday School nt ten
ck. Preachingby the pastor nt 11

and nt p. m. Prayer-Meet- -

j nil Plble Study on Wednesday
ilrnrs nt 7:30.

is on
in

is as
on

7:30

o yon go to church? If not, get the
t; It will do you good. You are
tally Invited to come ami worship
us.

ChalmersKlllMHirn, Pastor.
o

suet (iaine BetweenPost and Whitt
iibt Friday afternoon four of the
lis of Whitt's Chapel weut to Post
played

our

hree very Interesting games were
red, and both sides did some good
ring. Whitt's Chanelcameout win- -

winning two of the three games
M.

the

Reporter.

77. From March 7 11.

Hotel

J..F.;P0SEYLocal Mgr.

HINTS
' APP,C Puff

1 egg.
1 cup aueet milk.
1 teaspoouful powder.
Hutter the size of an egg.
Make a batter, using enough flour

so that it will drop easily from the
spoon. Peel and slice apples in an

dish, turn the batter
over the apples and hake in a hot oven.
Serve with cream sauce of whipped
cream.

Cream Sauce
2 pint of water.

1 tnblespoonful corn starch.
1 tnblespoonful butter.
1 cup Migar.
When the water boils stir in the

starch and thesugar; boll for five or
ten until thick as
and add the butter and flavoring.

An Investment That
NEVER FAILS

sun may a minute or two off
eachday, but "FLAVO" "Nature Flavored

Flour" riseson theminuteevery time. Try

ityou it. Price 2.80.

A BetterBarrell of Flour Cheaper

Handled by R. J. Reynolds, Haskell
Spot CashGrocery, andJ. F. Posey.

Haskell Mill & Grain Co.

Eyes
AWALT

OPTICIAN

HELPFUL

molasses,

The rise

will like

TKSTKD AND FITTED TUB
LATEST STYLE

Cold Filled, any stylo $5.50

Shell Kim, any stylo $6.50

Glasses
Phone to

Haskell

baking

earthen baking

minutes

WITH

&5iMtt3

Haskell, Texas.
P. O. Box 487

iti

v . ;i "Vff

THE HASKELL

profit.

fZZA
TVX&JUV!M

1

Cup Cakes
l-- 'J cup butter.
1 cup sugar.
1 egg.
2 cups flour.
2 teaspooufuls baking powder.
1 cup sweet milk.
Tlavor with vanilla.

Celery and Cabbage Salad
1 large cup of cabbage.
1 cup of celery.
1 egg.
IM tnblespoonful mustard.

2 teaspooufulmelted butter.
2 tnhlespoonfuls sugar.
2 tnhlepooufuls vinegar.
Cut cabbaseand celery In small

piece-.-, pour over this a boiled dressing
of one egg (beaten), mustard, nieiteu
butter, sugar and vinegar. Thin with
cream when used.

Escalloped Potatoes
0 potatoes.
0 eggs (hard boiled)
1 pint of white sauce.
Dice and parboil the potatoes and

chop the eggs. Put in a baking dish In
layers, with white sauce, salt and pop-

per. Oovor with broad crumbs and
' hake thirty minute In moderateoven.

While Same
Melt three tnhlespoonfulsof butter

and stir In three teaspooufulsof flour
and ono pint of milk. Season with salt
and pepper. This should be of the
consistency of cream gravy.

PeachPudding
Hull together the juice from ono can

. nn it.linj mill mm i.lllt ilf milk' lltlll
of with

- teaspooufulsof coin starch and
1 tenspooufuN of flour. Flavor with
vanilla or grated orangeor lemon peel,
.lust before taking off tho stove, fold
la white of two eggs and let cook
two or minutes longer. Turn out
in a shallow bowl. When almost cold
plaeo tho peachesIn the pudding nnd
seivo with currant jelly and whipped
cream in each pencil half.

French Kggs
Cut sk hard boiled eggs lengthwlso

and removo the yolks carefully so as
not to break tho whites. Remove the
bones from small can of salmon, and
season tho llsh with salt, popper, cel-or-v

seed and mustard. Stir with four
of' tho egg yolks. Fill the whites with
the mixture, place on n dish and gar-

nish with thin slices of lemon. Stuff-
ed olives .sliced and laid around tho
platter with the lemon make a very at-

tractive dish.

Butter Scotch Pie
2 cups brown sugar.

2 scantcupsfuls milk.
1.2 eni) butter.
Cook until thick ns molnssos. Beat

tho volks of four eggs, nnd add 2 table
siwonfuls of flour, 2 tnhlespoonfulsof
vanilla. Pour Into the syrup, stirring
briskly while pouring it in. When cook-e- d

pour Into a baked crust, cover with
tho beaten whites of tho eggs and
brown In tho ovon. ,

. o

Habitual Constipation Cured
in 14 to 21 Days

"LAX-rO- S WITH PEPSIN" Is a specially-prepare- d

SyrupTonie-Laxatl- for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should bo token regularly for 14 to 21 days
to Induceregular action. It StimulAcsund
Regulates.eVery Plcasunt to Take. COc

per bottle.
o

Many yards In tho city are showing
shins of civic progress,by nowiy mndo
flower beds.

IWWIHMIHIIMWWWWl

WEDDING FLOWERS I

fly MILDRED WHITE.
8

Wt$t$$$$5$$$5$$$$Si2$$$i$!f!e$$95Ql
?,. 1S20, Western Newspaper Union )

Elizabeth, walking down the long
country rond, was u despondentlittle
fltigre. It who bard to glory In the
beauty of Innd nnd -- en, when Just he-

lm, d litf-
- the untidy crowded cottage

that vn her now home.
Elizabeth In her well ordered life

had known neither untidiness or con-

fusion The well ordered life had
passed abruptly with the death of the
futluV who had been to her both moth-

er and father, and It had become nec-escn-rj

for the girl to earn bur own
living

Elizabeth was glnd to get any school
to tench, when there were so ninny
prngiN-sslvi- " young teachers seeking;
hut siie had no Idea that the spot des--I

si ii'.-- would be one of such desola-
tion, or that the only available board-Inf- .

plare should be a crowded cittairc
witl, nn Indifferent, or perhaps dls.
cournnod housekeeper.Ellznbeth,with
lips pressed linn to keep back the tears,
had decided to make the best of It,

and In measureshe had succeeded.
Delia the oldest girl of the family,
Idolized the young teacherand, In her
way, sought to make more Inviting the
temporary home. Hut Delia, before
Elizabeth'scoming, had been untaught
nnd sadly submissive to a dull exist-
ence. It was through Elizabeth's ef-

forts that the routine dullnesswas dis-

persed and Delia versed In better
ways; nnd it was during the making

it her first white muslin diess, while
Elizabeth sitting near fashioned the
rallies, tlmt Delia confessed timidly
and with bright and shining eyes of
her love for her old playfellow Joel,
and of his wish to make her his wife.

"You'll have to ask Mammle for us,'
Delia ended. "Mammle won't ever lis-

ten to nny one else." And Ellznbeth
hnd ngreed.

"What'm I going to do with nil these
children nlone?" Mnmnile Daws asked
angrily. As usunl, the young teacher
placated her. "While I am here,"
Elizabeth promised, "I will train Liza
to take Delia's place."

So Delia was going to be married.
Even the gruff, toll-wor- n father
evinced Interest In the announcement,
and Elizabethfound comfort In mak-
ing the cottage less dingy for the
coming event

Upon this certain afternoon, as she
went down the road In searchof flow-

ers, Elizabeth left her pupil of happi-

ness trilling snatchesof song as she
hungthe clean muslin curtains. Eliza-

beth was glad for Delia, glad that she
had lightened one life of care, but she
was sorry, In a wistful sort of way,
for herself. She might find another
school perhaps and she would; but
she felt nt once very lonely, nnd but-

toned her scarlet sweater close In n

chilliness,not altogetherof Uie weath-

er. Then down In a little glen she
spied flower's tnll nnd white nodding
In the breeze.

"The very thing I" snld Ellznbeth to
herself, picturing Delia In her muslin
wedding gown standing for the cere-
mony with white flowers nodding all
around her. So Ellznbeth hurried Into
the glen, and then she saw that the
(lowers grew about the shabby door-wn- v

of a sunken, shabbyhouse, almost
hidden from view by overhanging
trees. Hare windows retlected the
glow of the setting sun, nnd grass
about the doorway grew high untrod-
den ; the house evidently had been long
deserted. Elizabethgatheredher arms
full of (lowers, and the sun glinting
hack from the windows brought golden
lights to her soft brown hair; nnd ns
she worked n dog came round the
corner of the old house nnd growled
threateningly.

"Good dog!" Elizabeth bravely said,
but the white (lowers fell nt her feet.

"Don't let Jim frighten you," came
one-hal-f cup sugar. Thicken a pleasant voice

the
three

a

1

a

"He Is unused to
visitors, but not dangerous."

It Was so long since shu had heard
a voice of that pleasing Intonation
that Elizabeth turned eagerly, as one
welcoming a rememberedfriend, nnd
the young man who approachedwas
pleasing, too, In courtesy.

"I did not know," she murmured,ns
ho stooped to restoreher flowers, "thnt
the house was occupied. Will you
pnrdon mo?" she laughed uncertainly.
"I was hunting flowers for a wed-

ding."
"Delia's wedding?" asked the young

man, smilingly. "You see, I know all
about it. Joel happensto work for
me, nnd he's made nio his confidant.
From Joel's confidences I Judge thnt
you nre the paragon school teacher
who bus made his romnnce possible."

"It Is rather hard," Ellznbeth said
ruefully, "to be n pnrngon school
tencher here."

"Hnrd, I should think," he sympa-
thetically agreed,"for you to be here
nt nil. 1 find It so. I'm n civil en-

gineer," ho explained, "nnd rather
than stop up nt the excusefor a holel,
I choso to camp out in this empty
house. Jim and 1 have more comfort-obl-o

quarters than would nppearfrom
the outside. When I plnnfed these
flowers," the young man whim-
sically, "I wondered why I was doing
It. Now, I know."

Ills eyes met Elizabeth', ns he
placed them In her arms. "If you
don't mind," he added Impulsively,
"I'd like to walk with you up the road.
I have been mighty lonesome here I

am glnd that you and I are going to
meet nt Joel's wedding."

And ns they went on through the
golden light, Elizabeth glancing at the
young mnn above the white flower.,
felt In n confldwit, miraculous way,
thnt'lonclluttfcs whs to leave hor,

Our offering in this line is as varied, as delightful, as

rtasonable in price, as can be securedthroughany source

Come and inspect thesearticles.

Not ire of Bankrupt's Petition for
Discharge

In the District Court of the Tnlted
States for the Northern District of
Tevas.

In the Matter of SagertonHardware
& Furniture Company, composed of
William Hartle Llttlefield and Edgar
Blaine Ltttlelleld, ns a linn and indi-
viduals. Bankrupt.

OFFICE OF REFEREE
Abilene. Texas. March 8. 1021.

Notice is hereby given that Sagerton
Hardware & Furniture Company, ns u
firm and members, of the County of
Haskell, and dltrlct aforesaid, did. on
the 1st day of March 1!)21 file In the
Clerk's olllce of said Court, at Abilene.
4i petition setting up that lie has been
duly adjudged a bankiupt under the
act of Congress approvedJuly 1. 1S08;
that he has duly surrendered all his
property mid rights of property, and
lias fully compiled with all the re-
quirements of said acts and of the
orders of the Court touching his bank-
ruptcy, and praying for n full discharge
from all debts provale against his es-

tate in bankruptcy, save such debts ns
,are excepted by law from such dis-
charge.

On considering the above mentioned
.petition, It is ordered that any creditor
who has proved his claim, nnd other
parties in Interest, if they desire to
oppose the discharge prayed for In
snld petition, shall, on or before the
.14th dny of April, 1021, file with the
iReferee for the Abilene Division of
said district, a notice in writing of
their opposition to a discharge In the
above entitled cause.

D. M. Oldham. Jr.,
Referee In Bankruptcy,

o
Saturday is the last day of Clean Up

Week. Have you fulfilled your part
of this great responsibility? If not, get
busy.

What have you done toward helping
your home town to rate higher In the
State Wide Clean Up campaign?

To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES HEALING HONEY, a
cough medicine which stops the cough by
healing the inflamed and irritated tissues.

A box of GROVE'S
SALVE for Chest Colds. Head Colds and
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve
should be rubbed on the chestand throat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

The healingeffect of Hayes' Healing Honey In-
side tiie throat combined with the healingeffret of
firove's Salve through the pores of
:hc skin soon stopsa cough.

Both remediesare packedin one carton nnd the
cost of the combined treatment is 35c.

Just ask your druggist for HAYES'
HEALING HONEY.

5

TEXAS MINISTER SAYS
CANCER IS CLUED

The Rev. E. S. Tucker of Tye Tells of
SuccessfulTreatment by Dr. ). A.

Johnson, Noted Specialist

The cure of a cancer without the
useof the knife Is reported by the Rev.
E. S. Tucker, a Prebyterlanclergyman
of Tye. Texas. After the usual round
of ordinary treatment and hopelessex-
periment, the Rev. Mr. Tucker consult-
ed Dr. O. A. Johnson,eminent cancer
specialist, of Kansas City, Mo. Mr.
Tucker writes :

"I a mvery thankful that I went to
your institution for treatment. I con-
scientiously believe that It Is the best
there Is. I cannot say too much about
your Institution, your staff and your
help. When I came home fro myour
hospital, many of my friends askedme
about your treatment and when I told
them of your success,they said they
were glad there was such an Institu-
tion that suffering people could go to.
My advice to leople suffering with can-
cer or piles Is to go to Dr. Johnsonat
once, and if there is anything that can
be done, he andhis stnff can take care
of you. May the Lord spare yourlife
and give you health that you can con-
tinue the good work."

Dr. Johnsonhas publisheda remark
able book called "Cancer Truths," be-
ing a statement of his theories and
experiencesIn treating cancer without
the knife. Purely medicinal measures
only are employed; that Is, external
applications to destroy the cancer and
internal medication to purify the blood.
This book will be sent gladly to any
cancersufferer, or If you have a friend
suffering from that dread disease,
write for It today. Simply addressDr.
O. A. Johnson, Suite 5G0, 1324 Main
Street, Kansas City, Mo. (adv.)

o

PilesCured in 6 to 14 Days
Drwalsts refundmoney If PAZO OINTMENT faffs
to cureItching. Blind, Bleeding or ProtrudingPlies.
Instantly relieves Itching Piles, and you can ccr
restful sice-.- after the first application. Pricedec.

Get aCan I

TO-DA- Y

FromYour
Hardware
or GroceryDealer

THURSDAY, MARCH 24th

The Brownwood-Colema-n

Rodeo and Round-U-p

Will be shown at Dick's Theatre. If you

enjoy Bronco Busting,,SteerRiding, Goat
Roping, andtheotherspecialtiesthatgo to

make a roundup the most thrilling and g
spectacularof all outdoorsport; if you en-

joy the virile spectacleof a championrider
on an outlaw horse,don't fail to see this
big attraction.

Dick'sTheatre
March 24th

REGULAR ADMISSION
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San A. Roberts, Editor and Publisher

atered as Second-clas-s mall matter
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Subscription Rates
One Copy. One Year-- $1.50
One Copy. Six Month .75
One Copy. Four Mouths .50
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Former President Wilson s fur
nlshPil Congresswith an Itemized state
nient of the expenditure of his .$ir0,-- i

000,000 "war fund" as Oimrres--i re '

(juestedand now the 'oiiiresmiin who
sought to cat aspersionsupon the re-- 1

tlrlnir olilpf ovpontlvp inohl to lio c
pelted to read every hit of the U.V) type
written paces.

Grammar teli us tin v. sentence1

complete Nvlfhmit n HMdl-it- o. An i
ceptlon. however. Is when the judge
says. "Thirty Iiavs."

It'S Well tl rpill." ,1,r ),,(; ff Jist
nS' much the otl"- fei' nv' nriv'ip
to he wrong as It Is yours to ho right.

Tudglnsr ' !) w" 'M" -- IrU p"!nr
their faces thfv miit hink Mint foMi-o- r

Nature made a complete 117.7.1c of
the Job.

Some mon lead the double life of
good fellow when out with "the Imys"
nnd of n veritable Old Nick when at
home.

If you would increaseyour happlne--s
nnd prolong your life forget your neigh-
bors faults. Forget all the slanderyou
have ever heard. Forget the tempt;;-tion- s.

Forget the faiilt-tliidiu- g nnd
give a little thought to the cau--e which
provoked it. Forgo-- the opcoImh - r

u

but will only grow larger when re
member them, and the constantthought
of the act- - of nieanne--s ..r. w
still, malice will only to make
you more familiar them. Obliter-
ate everything disagreeablefrom ye,
ttrday. -- tart out a dean sheet to-da-

and write up.-- It mily those
things which are lnve'y Mini ln'v.ib'e.
Clareinont Herald.

I FACT and (

Although It luiH no wliis, nothing
file faster than rumor.

Fortune smile upon some people nml
laugh at others.

The progressive fellow lq one
shiesat new Ideas.

t tnni'iliiinf luis n 111- - lptlf
reproducedon his bulnes stationery,
l.....an Im ailfc It tv'im Mm llPl'l 111! IllL'
Dtrv.iiiov. ,i- - rn.tni - .....j .. r

of the clothing buslne-s-.

d religious disputes gener-
ally indicate a of t'eiiiilne lellglon.

li eland Is a 'brunch of the ltrltlsh
empire, hut evidently It Is not the
live hr'incli.

After all. theie i little
hetwcen diplomacy and old
horsesense.

.',mio ii.'.niiip -- win to think to
.itue-.- ' eu'huslrtstlc about anything
they ho gushy.

Tlir w irll will v decoiit living to
eve:y m.m has pep enough to go

out and get it.

NaUtro seem to have ondnwod
much better memories

thuH alio s.'(tvo to debtors.

'lTierij are n lot of women are
imw uiv need Ij.t "on can't nforin a
uiuii hy niarrytng him.

Livim; nver a collar full of bottled
In.me hrew is alion-- d as dau.reroiis as
living over a powder magazine.

Any big league mumtuer Is justified
in semliiig a "fresh" rookie back to
the stick- - for mure "seasoning."

It's generally the incompetent public
olliclal who Is irlven to much talking
alioiit what should be done.

' It niiietinies comes to p.is-- after
a man lets uitnle his mark lie aciiulres
a who insists on his toeing it.

'" w ..

j: s?e,u"r,, :r r,,B
,r;,v,,n--

Mot out a- - far a possible all the ,ae,e ,tin S w J "of life. TI.pv u-- p,.i..
von

-e

tend
with

with

who
never

1,itilti

lack

very

that

must

"tve
who

with

who

that

wife

Men's c! 'tlies are to be out along
S"be! !!ur-- . -s a news item. We
-- unpo.so tli .t :ne.ins the end of the hip
II 'ckit.

The Allies are showing their teeth
in. a:. !i. ''.',(' is the only

Mimg hl-!- i ((many -- eems to be
a'l'e to umlerst'iud

I 111 III LLv

c7hcHeightof
mustcaj
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s VOU get the height of
musical joy when you

hear a great living artist
But you get equaljoy when
you hear the sameartist on
the New Edison.

Theproofof this isconvinc-
ing, conclusive and concrete.

, NEW EDISON
fc Phonographuhh aSouf

Convincing for Mr. Edison him-
self said in a recent interview:
"The emotional effects and con-
sequentbenefitsof music arewell

, known. Through the agency of
my new phonograph, I can pro-
duce the same effects as would
result from the original music."
ConcluMv for vou canw - - w rw vaon a Mood Change Chart, the
affectsof the New Edison'srealsMn
on you. Comein and listento thfc
testof realism.
Coacrete for we win showa big
book of proof; that there is no dl
ferencebetweenRb-Cmkat-

ed music
and the original musk. This proof

.would be goodIn anycourtof law.

McNeill & smith
HDW. CO.

a
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Vlit to Stamfonl Style Show
. I.. t.. ...1. Ilir. ttvnlfrll lU'PlltV.tlll'PP

High School girls of the Home Kctmioiii-le- s

(lepartmeiit. in company with Mrs.
Kov Weaver. Mrs. H. W. TyiHin, and
Miss Kisle Tyson, were ku-

- hi me
Stamford Style Show.

The hospitality of Stamford people
will long be remenibered by the above
personswho were the guestsof Air. and
Mrs. CooMr of the Stamford Inn for
ti.nin ...v.....a i (mi ii'clncU' thp .Innlor
1111:1. i.niii3 .. .... - . -

Style Show took place at the Alcove
Theatre, at wiilcli time were dispiayeu
appropriatecostumesfor street, church
..I...ft u..lwwil nml iiftpi'iiiNin affairs b.v

the Stamford ami Haskell girls; the
handiwork of the frocks being excep-
tionally good for High School students.

I.i,.llim Intal'ii.lltli- - fnnttii'n llf flip
ii i. iv. .i. v i..r -- w.,...- -

morning, wa-- a pageant,given by the
Stamford girls, directed b.v Mls Ous- -

ley. the Home l.conomics teacher.
A beautiful three course luncheon

was given the Haskell girls b.v Mr. and
Mrs. Kllgore of the Dally Amerind.
Mr-- -. Kllgore proving hcr-e- lf to be a
t.li.i rtiltll.- - lltltOPtls.

A maMiiee was aNo given the Stam
ford and Haskell girls at tne wicnve
Theatre, after which came a lunch at
the cltv hall b.v the merchants ami
iiiaiuifjM'iuie.s under the direction nf
Mrs. l.Hiiilri'iii. who expre-r- d In a g.

way stiiinford's hopltallt.v.
Tiin-- p who wc-- vl-it- or in Stamford

wer: I.ols Kiliitigswnnb Mary A c

Xolen. llthel ltusiel. Ituby Hays, KMo
Kllihusworth. Allecn Taylor, Aim i,

Maud Oox .Ijsii Il.i.s l..i Trice .' .

Iiil- - Norton. "eni Ituker. Vlnita ltnl,r.
iliiiti Key. I.eta -- iiiinioiix. Velum M "- -i

In. J"n Iiln. Kyrona Simmons. The"-iii.- i
1'c-ii- i ('bltw.iHil. Fr.inkie M n.

!! noks. Miny Kiln Face. Loreta Me-:'.ut- ..

nnd Artie Mae Weaver.
In appreciation for the splendid

the Haskell girls hope t

have as guetsat their .spring exlii i

the Stamford girls anil ladle who were
uch lovely hostesses.

o .
(lull Program March 15

The Hear 'iit- - were cordially Invit-
ed t'i meet with the Curtain Club Tne-d- ay

morning. March l.'th In the High
School auditorium. As it wiw not our
roL-iil.'- ir Plnli ilnv. sntiip hud fiillnil In
bring up tlielr parts, but nevertheless
i snort ami interesting program was
given. Othello Anderson, prc-ide- nt nf
'he Curtain Club, called the hou-- e to
order and member--' of the Club answei- -

d the roll nil by giving the name of
a famous artist and his masterpiece.
Tills was very interesting and K'lte
Wood-o-n then took up a discu-sio-n of
Tea-- artists, who have been made
famous.

The nevt number on the program
was a vocal solo by ITIlly Xcathery of
Dallas, a former student of Haskell
High School.

Kaine-- t Sanders gave an entertain-
ing -- tory of ancient (Jreece and then
lie piogram was concluded by a flute
lue- - by John Davis and John Wbitnker.

which wa- - greatly applauded b.v the
uidieiice.

The Club president made a sbo- -
ilk welcoming the "Hear Cats" to their

lirst meeting with the 'Curtains" .'ill
was answeredby a Hear Cat. thmuing
'hem for their invitation to tlieif in- -

ere-tln-g program.
Mr. Minati'.'i then liroti-'h- t 1111 sovnrnl

Ivic projects concerning Health Week
nnl 'IJat Killing Week." After his
innouiiceiueut .Mr. Min.itra expie-se-d
the sorrow, not only of the Hear Cats
hilt of both clubs, at the absence of
me of our most prized and most loved

member--. Deyo Hunt. To show that
he will not be forgotten as soon as he
is gone, ins fellow club members and
friends will decorate his grave with
fresh .flowers every week.

After other anii(uincement by the
faculty a -- hort businessmeeeting, for
the purpose of electing a new ere-tary

of the club, was carried on nnd
then the clubs adjourned.

A Hear Cut.
o

'Mrs. .1. K. Carmlchaeland little son
returned to tlielr home In n.iiinu nftoi.
a vli-i- t with relatives here.

o
Di. .T. I). Smith returned Mnmlnv

from Dallas where he nttendPii the
Dentist Convention.

K. S. Keller, the tailor, left Wwinoa.
day afternoon for Cisco, with ilie ex-
pectation of purchasing an e

dry cleaning outfit.
W. H, Anthony of Austin was in thecuy mis weeK friends. Mr.

Anthony was a citizen of Haskell for
vears and at one time served as
Sheriff.

o
.1. W. Cerveny of Vontres- - was In

the city Thursday and called at this
olllce nnd renewed for the Free Press.
Mr. Cerveny has been on the list sever-
al years and always renews before Ills
time expires.

-- o .

Mrs. H. C. Johnson and little son
H. J .Jr.. spent a few days this Nveek
with her parents,Jtev. ami Mrs. O. W.Dean of Aspermont.

o .

Mrs. Bishop and Mrs. Xewberrv of
Mroiit returned tn tiioii- - !,.,., n-.,- .i

.1In-- v n'ter a visit with their cousin, li.- iiimchL-- r ami lamiir.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. TherwhungerandMis- - Lucile Taylor were Abilene vlsl-to- rs

Wednesday. Miss Kilene Ther-whunger returned with them.
o

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Groene of Merkelwere here to nttPiwi ...... -- ." """"'" VlDeyo Hunt.

yandell Gilbert of Stamford spentSunday In the city visiting homefolks.

Miss Mary Kula Sears,Will heperdMr. and Mrs. LIKe Camel and Mr. nnd
--Mrs, rank McF.:lnnd. all of Merkel
Slond ' f'"eral of Deyo Hunt

o

la' Anson60"" BNo,eu spentTbuwday

da?7nWeTnerf ' ' WedDe"

o
Mr. J. F. Gullet of isteaching the Joe Bailey whool?

o .- .-
Teachers examination was

and Hntnnluv rm, '"',."
applied for wrtlflatef. """""

last Composition Written by lfcv
Hunt

The following composition, together
with a copy of the Dallas News con-

taining Knott's famous cartoon "Swat
the Hut" and other Health "Week mater-Jul- ,

was found In Deyo's desk after
opened Tuesday morning. It N

so characteristic of our little friend, it
shows so vividly the splendid civic
spirit that animatedhim every moment
of the day. that, with his parents' con-

sent, it is being published so that his
niaiiv friends may have an opportunity
of preserving It as n memento of one
,of the most wonderful boyish personal
ities that lias ever pas-e-u our n,.
Note that hl prediction as to the tinan-inioiisl- v

favorable sentiment for the
new building among the children was
verified In the "straw vote" registered
In the high school Friday. Deyo votid
for it along with ninety-nin- e other-- --

with no votes against.

U'ilV WK XT.l'.D A XKW
iii'it.mvi:

SCHOOL

We need a new -- chool building be-

cause the one wr have Is a draw-bac-k

to the town.
In the winter time wc nearly freeze

to leath and can hardly studv because
wc have to sit about an old torn-dow-

iu- -. -- tnve, whfii if wc had a building
Uli n furuiice In It we could sit in our

own seatsand stud;..
T'k wind blow through the walls

Just as If they were not thore. and so
ilocs ih" rain. The plaster is crackml

ii. f.illcu from the celling.
In the summer time the tin on the

( if gets -- o hot that wo nearly smother
Ml when it rains wc can t near any

Court

court.

and

and

.11)21. being
hours

door

When go W.
rmunt gone, about said
half have sit chairs with' Iattl

iiiiwo Imnks. should' day IJI2L
have tdiigle desk--.

Whin wc get 'out of clas-e- s wo; ' 'f

the old study-hall-, which just

November.

adminl.-trat- or

to Couimls-slonei-s

as
containing

administra-
tor

to
us to in

mi
('OPSINS,

go to is

a.

1.

like a have ti sit) flRH sZA
in chairs which torn to Spkee-- and comfortable. The .Jrf.'fJ?J'ji S??7i?

is -- o that it makes C"viy VfeCX
tine place for!i show so '!I'xt.A,.',!N's"

to ?..,(VH1 acan we
light and iiien and women who

ec. we don't -- it under It at or by
can't becan--e it is dark and Un: bookkeepers,steno-w-e

hardlv to studv. graphers.accountants, -- ec
iihmiis we 72- -

have half enough In the
laboratory we have to things on the
four. The domestic science girl- - do
not have enough room, either.

In every high there should lie
a large auditorium good -- tagc,
but we have Besides, do
n it have room to seat just high
.chool much a crowd.

We have had iilavgroiind
piiiilimieiit until this .vcir. Since we
have good playground equipment now.

tliiiiiv til wc should have a good
uiliiiug to go with it.

of want n
new building, and if we had a chance
tn vote mi the bond I ue tomorrow to
-- ce vc shall hae a new high

lion, till id ng in Haskell the U
would certainly carry.

Notice of Trustee Klcrtlon
13 lierebv given that an oipr.

tlon will be held on llrst Sntnrln
ii April, the same being the 2nd day

of April. 1!)21. the school houses iii
school districts the

county district trustees. Tlio elec-
tion county school will be
held each common school district
at the samenlace ami In- - the sumo
tkui appointedto hold the

of trustees each common school
district. Three school tru-te-es

are to elected, one to ho electedat
large, nnd one from Commissioner's
Precinct No. 1 and one Commis-
sioner's Precinct No. 3, serve on the
County School Board for the next two

The polls shall nt 8 o'clock
a. and shall he eloed at 0 o'clock
p. m.

C. B.
Judge. Haskell County, Texas.

o

Literal
Four-year-ol- d Marjorie was so

that her grandfather called
her his "litttle wiggle-tail.- "

One day n stranger called at the
home of Marjorie, and when tli e littlegirl came to the iloor tim uti,
asked,"And whose little girl are youV"

grairpa's little wiggle-tall,- "

Marjorie promptly.
o

No Worms In a HealthyChild
All children troubled with Wormi have an

color, which Indicatespoor blood, andas' or Ie8S stomach
GROVE'S TASTELESS chili TONIC Riven rcjXly
fortwoor three weeks will enrich the blood,

the and act asa GeneralStrength-enln- j
Tonic to the whole system. Naturewill thenthrow off or dispel the worms, theChlld will be

In perfecthealth. Pleasantto take. Wc perbottle

of Sale of rftrtil fcNtafp
.Vo. 'Jd-'il- . Hcynolds MortgiiRe Co. vs.

J. W. Gardner, et nl. In the District
Court of Haskell County. Texas.

Whereas, by virtue of an execution
Issued out of Iho District of
Haskell County. Texas, on n Judgment
rendered In said court on the Kith
(lav of A. D. lJM), III favor
of the said Keynolds Mortgage Com-

pany and against J. L. Llnvllle. et nl,
.No. 'MM on the docket of said
I did. on the 21st day of February, A.
I). 11121 at 11 o'clock in., levy upon
the following describedtiact or parcel
of land situated In the County of Has-
kell. State of Texas, and belonging to
J. Chirk, as of the
estate of S. K. Gardner, deceased,and
Claudia Clark. Clark, Audrla
Clark. Chester Clark. Clinton Clark,
.1. L. Llnvllle, and .1. W. Martin, to-wl-

All that certain tract or parcel of
laud situated in the Comity of Haskell,
State of Texas, being the North
one-hal-f of the Southeastone-fourt- h of
survey No. ."." of the four leagues of
laud patented the School

of Wle County. .Time
2o. 1S.-.-

S by Patent No. 2SJ. Vol. l.'t.
and known survey No. 70, abstract
No. ID.", acresof
lninl nil .".Ml ilnv of
A. D. the llr- -t Tuesday of
said mouth, the of 10
o'clock u. in. and - o'clock p. m. on

day. at the court house of
said Haskell coiiut.i, I will offer for
aJe ami -- ell at public auction, for

cash, all the right, title and Interc--t
of die said .1. t. Clark,-a- s

of the of S. K. Gardner, d,

and, cinudla Clark, Dolrous
Clark. Atidrlii Clark. Che-to-r Clark.

wc into our wc llnd (lark. .1. L. Llnvllle and .1.

hilf our books for Martin. In and property,
of at Ha-ke- ll. Tonus, tills the

r.ir nitr "th of March A. D.
gni'il I AL

our Sheriff of Haskell County, Tex.
o- -

dungeon. We also 7S CMP" ,
are cut-u-p ami LA) M

not very
o'd study-hal- l dark --'"
a picture vc -- Shardly see. If sit under the l."- year guaranteedto
sky-ligh- t the glares we cau-- i ""'eteen six begin
not If we training .NOW College Mail

see too lM'tl'is as
can see and private

All the are crowded, and rctaries, as explained in FHKK
hardly space.

put

ami -
neither. we

the
les--
nevei

I t

AM the school children

whe'hnr
lion
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Notic3

the

In
.ill common vt

for
for trustees
in

ip.
officers elec-

tion in
county

be

from
to

years.
be opened

in.,

LONG.
County

"frl-ky- "

..

wii. rm
answered

KtS:.fi!?ie more

diccstlon.

and

Notlrp

Dolrous

Texas,

unit tlln Anrtl

between

nage book. "Guide to Ilnsiup--s siticcr'
Fill iii ami mall today for this big book
kikI -- peclal rates. J. D. Miracle. Presi-
dent Box .', Abilene. Texas.

Name .

Address
o

The Federal Farm Loan Act has
been held constitutional by the U. S.
Supreme Court. I can now take ap-
plications for loans, with the Federal
Land Batik of Houston at o, per cent
or with the Dallas Jo'sit Stiwlc Land
Bank of Dallas nt 7. per cent. See me
for particulars. CLVDK F. KLKINS.

Charles K. Hughes has some job on
his hands and on top of it all Boies
Penroseserves notice on him that -is

not to leave. .UicSeiiam out of
' "'

o

The former kaiser, it - said, is pay-lu- g

income tax on ?."()0.(iki. And Ger-
many says she cuil't pay the indeninltv
askedby the Allies.

DIAMONDS!

Jewelry

Watches. Clocks, Cut Glass,
Siirerware, etc.

PIANOS

Hmmgraplis
Baldwin Pianos, Sonora's,

Records,Needle etc.

Jewelry Dept.

A. F. WOODS

Auto Owners
Beijinning April 1st, 1921, we will be prepared to take

careof all your vulcanizing-includ-ing Casings,Tubes,etc
as we are installing an up-to-da- te electric vulcanizing
outfit and machinery and will be run by an expert vul.
canizer. We will make your old tires like new. Give usa trial. We will alsohave free air and water for you.

New andSecondHandTires
Don't forget that our mechanicaldepartmentis com-

plete, and we can takecare of your auto troubles.
OUR MOTTO: "Service at Right Prices"

Menefee Garage
CLAUD MENEFEE, Prop. Ea8t SMe g,
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J Clyde F. Elkins

Attorney at I1(v
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J J. G. Foster
Allonify at Law

Land L:uv a Sjt fiahy
Ktilc. Tew

i- -i m i i ;

l.r. r T-
-

--Jisii .lvinnaru
AUontpy :it Law

McC'onnell Bu ;,,

Haskell, Tcnu--
-- 1 ,,,

i" ''
HaskellLodgeNo.oJ

I 1. U. U. F.
Elects Everj' Tliuridav Xi;J

. r- -. I'icKeiison. .n. (j
'. W. E. Sherrlll, C'leik.
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WantAds
No nil lahcn for h- - tk

: t .r.. .ii .in-- , uirr UM'iM.V-nii- l
words, one cent per word (J
each insert ion. I'nlts tbl
Is sperilled. all advcrlMn-- i
uiuii oniirni out.

("bind second hnnl cars forsm
or will trade for itt'o. J.y

I'OU SALE. t. ii
O.itri nml a cVcuilt. weicht ii i i..
Alvls.

flMl II 1 T t4rxrn s.vit ny ! oI
north and two luock ens. t thesa
j. t. rch-ey-. tic

WE WILL I'AV the hilust:
price for clean cotton raa,
Kre Press.

A HALE of clean rajrs is wovlt
than a bale of cotton thl weeki
r reo PressOtllce.

VOU SALE. U)U0 Ford car, i

now. Keirlstered Herford bull.
three years old, good one. Lwel

tarn.

FOa SALE. Mountain Olul
direct to consumer,six to tenM
leiiKth, two to six Inch top. n

prices F. O. B. San saw,
Aylor Cedar Co.

LOST Pnilmlitv mi n.irlh iJ

sipiare on February 'M. hriwi
lar;e coral in center. Very oil!

of jewelry and valued as lP
Ketiirn to Free Press ollice andn
liberal reward.

WANTED Lady In every M
Ity to sell dress iroods. samideiI
also cake iceliij;. flavorlnu', pj
Ice cream imwders. M. A. J""
HaHkell, Texas, Box .'!.1.

FOU SALE S. C. Rhode Is'.i

eggs for setting. 1st pen beii
cockerel from A. it M. I'onltrr
ment. S1.50 for 15. 2nd pen. M
15. All good laving strain. Mrtl
Baker. Phone 277.

Funny, Isn't It, how surpri'eJ'
can look when vou ask her to)
you when she knew for a moutll
you were coming to that?

o
TIiIa Is the season when u1

becomesepidemicamong smalt M
o

Too Soon to Tell
Tommy had been playing

front school and had spent a leal
tirui day fishing. On his war
met one of his young cronies JI

costeunim with the usual 1'

"Uatch anything
"Catch anything?"
At this Tommv. In all the '

tiesB of guilt, quickly responded:
"Ain't neen homeyet."

PLENTY OF MONEY l3
Oa good farauat 8 peroaU

If you wast a loaa cone art
we will protect yow Interest

Minim i WliM, BtalMl,'

A TONIC
Orova'aTaaUtMachill Tok
Entrgy and Vitality by Purifj

Enriching Uw Blood. When yo1
lengthening, invigorating effect

It bring color to the cheek
it iaprovM Um appetite, you'
appreciateIta trae tonic value.
Grove'a TaetaUaa chill Tonic t

htm andQnlalaeempeoded in i

PkMaantevea cbIUmb like it
eed QUININE to Purify It aodl

tartcait Deetreya Malarial
CMsgenM hylu Strengthen!'
oai Meet

l('as

nl
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A STUDY of advertisingexperience,asfrankly ex-
pressedby merchantsand retailersall the way

acrossthecountry, indicatestheyhavefound that at
leastfifty percentof their businessis the resultof
advertising.

y"4

The storeswhich advertisedo the heavy businessof the cities, draw the shoppingcrowd to
the shoppingcenters,while the smaller dealer"who doesnot advertise" gets only the emergency
or chancesalethat comeshis way.

The community or neighborhoodstore which gradually breaks out into effective and pur-

poseful advertisingcan be madeto grow to large businesswhich will attractother businesses
to come to its vicinity and advertise,thus making new shopping center.

The hio retail shnn which onrasionallv thinks it can eetalone without advertising or resists
reasonable,increasein ratessuffers more than the newspaperor newspapersfrom which it

withholds its advertising. fCSi'.

If this attitude were persistedin for year the tradeof thatstorewould shrink fifty percent., g

which would make its businessunprofitable.
V W

In the fifty percent,of businesscreatedby advertising is all of the merchant'soverheadand

profits. Without this volumeof tradethe businesswould gradually sink to the proportionsof
non-advertisi- ng community store.

The lessonis obvious.

1st The community which advertisesmaybecomethe big retail shopof the future.

2nd The large retail shopwhich thinks it can get along without advertising cannot con-

tinue doing profitablebusiness.

We occasionally see non-advertisi- ng store located betweentwo heavy advertising stores

doing big business,but not within twenty-fiv- e or thirty per cent,of what it would be doing if ,m.
it establishedthe potential good-wi- ll that can be createdthroughadvertising. ; ;
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If we sell as many as 14 tractorsbetweennow andSaturdayMay 28th, 1921, we are going to give away absolutelyFREE to one

of our customerswho buys a tractor from us an additional tractor or a refund of the purchaseprice whicheverhe mayprefer.There

hasnot beenany raisemadein theprice of the Fordsonto take careof this offer the priceremainsthe same. Justthink of it! This

offer is beingmadeat the beginningof the season at the time the farmerwill needa tractorthe most.

will of the purchaseor retail price of $687.10. This, how-eve-r,Shouldwe fail to sell asmanyas14 tractors,we give away one-ha- lf

is a remotepossibility we believe that we will sell 40 or 50 tractorsduring this sale,as theprospectswe now haveindicate that

the saleswill run much larger.

THE GIVING AWAY OF THIS TRACTOR WILL BE IN CHARGE OF SOME LADIES OF THE TOWN

Our PlanFor Giving Away
this Tractor

With eachtractorsalethe purchaserwill receivea ticket which

will entitle him to participate in the plan. The only requirements

are buy your tractoror contract for it beforethat date. If you

arenot readyto purchaseor do not havethe moneywe will accept

your orderfor a tractoron a deposit of $100.00, and deliver it to
you at any time during the year. You pay the balanceof the pur-

chaseprice on delivery of tractor.
We now havea full carloadof thesetractorson the floor, ready

for delivery and if you do not understand theparticularsasto this
free offer, come to seeus or write us todayandwe will be glad to
explain.

"RADE MARK

LYNN
HASKELL,

HBMHHMBKHlliaiHHSSaiiSBKffi
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PACE

Tft'cRSkSju ractor
Saturday

May 28,

1921

Hold Demonstration
Each weekduring this salewe will give a special demonstration

near town showing all different implementsactually in use and
being pulled by a Fordson. If you havebeen in doubt about the
advisabilityof buying a tractor come out to one of these demo-
nstrationsand letus convince you that a Fordsonis different from
all other tractorsand can be usedfor many thingson the farm or
ranch.

Therearemanytractorsclamoring for thepatronageof the far-
mer. The very air is chargedwith thenoiseof claims. Onewould
think that all a farmerhad to do wasto buy a tractor and he
would enterinto the Millenium. We want you to considerthis fact

therearea greatmanydifferent makesof tractors. Tractors
havebeenon the Americanmarket for twenty years. The Ford-
sonTractorhasbeenon themarketonly two years,andin thattime
therehasbeen four or five Fordsonssold to anyothermake.There
is a reason. If the Fordsonhadnot deliveredmorework and more
satisfactorywork, it would not have made this record. Think it
over .

TRACTOR WILL BE GIVEN AWAY MAY 28th AT DEMONSTRATION FIELD

The FordsonTractor was made to meet the demands and necessitiesof the every-da-y American
farmer. It was madewith the thought that it thewas necessityof the man of forty acres aswill as
che man with one thousand acres. It was made not only for plowing, harrowing, "discing, drilling,
seeding, mowing, reaping, but for all other work or. the farm where power is necessary. It was nuJe
to bring conveniences to the farmer's home as well as tor the cultivation of his fielos. It was made to

; ; p. luru,:"'" &iuiui, suomung. cutting leeci, sawing wood, furnish ng power for ink- -
ing, washing supplying the housewith running water, electric lights, and the hundredand one things on the farm. It was madeto do all this economically and in a reliable wav Itwas made to be the big profitable servanton the farm.

And it has not failed in any of the expectationshad for it. It has been testedas no other Tractorhas been tested. It has nroofto any other Tractor. It has done these things not only in America but in Europe, Asia, Africa, and in the Islands of theSZSX J?rters in everypart of the civilized world. l c UU"'U1US

Therefore, the Fordson Tractor can meet all the conditions of your farm. When you buy a Fordson,you are not buying any experiment-v-ou arebuying servantanda a mon-ey-mak- erfor you hat you can depend upon absolutelyfrom the first day you pu it to work. It is easy to understand. It all thepossesses want It control.power you ssmplnIt is more flexible than you imagine It will help you cultivate every foot of ground you have, and every day in the will findyearyou usefor it on the farm Its appealtc the uin its .lependableserviceandthe wide variety of work it can do. lainiu
We'd like overv farmer that readsthis, if hf hnsn'f. a Fnrvlsnn Tvnptni nlronrlv in nnmn in .,., .,,i i. n v , ..; - - - ' -- "? "win. i uo mm icl us sun mm one. .Let us demonstrate its powers, its values, on your own farm. Let's get into details power, reliability, economy. While the sale of a Tractorgives us a small profit, the purchaseof a Tractor to the farmer meansa money-makin- g servantevery day for years So the sale ofa Fordson meansmore to the purchaser than it does to us. We are arguing for your good, Mr. Farmer. Come in and talk it ovorYour time against ours. It is worth it.
And remember,when you buy a FordsonTractor, we are right here to keep that Tractor in reliable runningcondition overv davYou won't have to wait if anything should get out of order. We are right here to keep it right, becauseone of the conditionnsof t?

Fordson Dealer is that he must keep on hand alwaysa complete supply of parts. This is a guaranteewe don't believe vou Zwith any other farm Tractor. Come in. Let's talk it over. can

FORD

. . U4.

$??KERnMB!MB

ORGANIZATION

THE

FORDSON

TEXAS

Will

r3f!9iiHHInt9HflKV"K

CUT OUT THIS AND MAIL TODAY

LYNN PACE, Haskell. Texas.
.1921.

Dear Sir: Enclosed find check for $100.00 as Deposit on a
FordsonTractor. I will want it deliveredon or about

(Signed)

Address

COUPON

WifmWUi!MWaJipiSBliSfflSEasaHllIt31B!2HHilEalHi1iiiEBiEilllB11K3Ba
IMHiW"
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e are Here to Stay
uul will give you the same,good service as before.

Jl and let us show you our Spring samples. Cleaning

Pressingneatly done. We call for and deliver. Tele--

jne iw.
Our Motto: "Sudden Service"

E. S. KELLEY
"The Tailor"

Magazine Cltili
llii.'.r.'no Club lincl another in- -

1(..H"II Oil paill conumiuu n,
' I'ields. hpcciai iiiuiuiuii
IlllldO il tllC HlOl'.V i.iumi mm

In
, lluinez, given by Mrs. Eur--

- Dili.
... iu irrv fortunate to hnvo

t'n exhibit t the lUmtr.v on
t March loth. 'Hiis i mi etui-- I

'exhibit sent out by the Fed--r

...i iiiui.i.ll 1b the only town
It Tox i that has !ecurctl It

be to cvi-ryon- aim we nope mo
hm will lake advantageof tlii ,

hi, vtunlty.
..i. .iivn linnes to have our little

L.... TTr-iltl- i Week and trot her
In the limp us a clean, healthful

.uitiful town tnat win uurnci
I i Klttti t irntnd
tS 10 sWt wmim "" bn!... iifm thnt we iireo. is. that

Individual that has iiiiytnlng to
grading our roans or clearing

lilllil, Will Have aim mm uiu
ut..ni' nil fence rows 'In live
L... tuiiiili' will he bor- -

lvith our native incsqultes nml'
eliglit to all who pass tnat way.

It the pulillc help us to makeour!
k iid nur county a drawing earn
k ami a haven of con- -

liit for we who have our homes

Reporter.

HEREFORD HULLS
feral young Hereford hulls fori
ano voiinsr ntire-nloo- u iiainn- -

I pigs. Hughes Ranch, Haskell,

COURTESY

ft

3P
I

KM

Tonk Crock School
The County Superintendentwas a

guest at the -- dioi'l picnic given hy the
teachers, pupils and patrons of the
Tonk Creek school. Such a dinner Is
seldom seen at a plcnh chlckrn. ineiiN
and vegetables and all kinds of cake--.
plis. pickles, and salads. The work of
the school was carried out until noon.
i lieu me uiiiiier Hour, and evurv one

well-Mine- that time knowing what to
epcc.t. After dinner the guests n..
-- ciiibled and a generul school mooting
comuiciicnd. The supoilnteinl-cu- t

made a talk on hotter schools which
seemed to Interest both pupils and pa-
trons. After hy the superin-
tendent the ladle--, assisted by Mrs.
Robertson, organized an enthusiastic
I'a rent-Teache- Association. (Jreat

good to the school will come from this

Tonk Creek is a live school district
and has hud a good school this term.
Mr. and Mrs. Sturdivant have been tin- -
tlrlllL' in their efforts to miil.-- tlilc
year the best In the history of the

With such patrons, teachers
and pupils, we are sure that Tonk
Creek will continue to be a good

Spray! Spray! Spray! The fruit
crop for the coming year will he too
valuable for the Insects and diseases.
There are very few luects and dl
easesof the fruits that cannot he con-
trolled by spraying. Yet there are no
"curealls" In spraying. There Is a
specific cause for each pet and a
specific remedy.

CONFIDENCE

INOT A COPPER CENT EVEK LOST HY DEPOSITING IN A

GUARANTY FUND BANK

FarmersStateBank
Haskell, Texas

SERVICE SECURITY

COURTESY
And Quick Deliveries

You will not be disappointed when you come to our

stor. You will find courteous treament and a service

that considers only you and your needs. Neither will

the quality of the goods be other than what you have or-

dered. And you will find our prices right and quick de-

liveries made daily.

We have the largest stock and the finest assortment
of groceriesat the most reasonableprices.

If you ever find evenone of theseelementslacking here
pleasecall it to our attention. We are here to serveyou.

HASKELL SPOT CASH GROCERY
HONEA VISE

146

county

tliPHtalk

school.

TELEPHONE 109

THAT'S OUR NUMBER.

Ring iu up, and give us your

next order for kerosene 30 or 50

faUoaft delivered.

Hughes-Englis-h Co.
WtB4ut oc! PhWIcSmIm. -- koaM
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LOVE'S BLINDNESS

By ALICE HANDLEY.

(. 1920, by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)
"Clood heuvens, girls, am I rate?

Has half hour been called yet?" And
Helen, all out of breath, mude a hasty
entrance to the dressing-room- .

The Klrls nnld little or no attention
to this excited little damsel as she
tossed her hut on the ruck.

Irene gazed at her In the mirror as
she was about to put the final touch
of" rouge to her dimpled cheeks to
bring out the youthful chnrm of her
demure Utile face.

"You had better hurry, Helen, If
you Intend making the opening

"They'll never hold the curtain for !
you, old dear, If you continue to hold
inai minion dollar letter you have there
very much longer," continued Vera
with an air of

"I suppose the king of Scotland sent
you his will, or maybe he Is coming
to propose to you," sighed Vera, at the
same time glancing toward Helen with
ner supercilious gray eyes.

"You shouldn't keep any secrets
from us Helen. It's not (Hilto the
proper thing to do, especially In polite
ocicty like ours," laughed Irene as

she sauntered about the dressing-room-.

"I'm not keeping nny secrets really
I'm not. You see. Brother Jack wrote
me lie Is coming on to see the per-
formance this evening, and he has
Invited three of his classmatesalong,
and I haven't seen him since the show
played New Haven. Iteally, I'm so
happy I'm sitting on the front door-
steps of heaven" covering the won-

derful little smile with a huge daub
of cold cream. f)

"Well, make the best of his visit
that's what 1 generally do when a
sweetie of mine pops In on me un-

expectedly," came a musical voice
from the extremeend of the room.

"You see, girls, Jack asked me to
Invito the prettiest girl, the sweetest
L'lrl and the vninnirc of the show out
to dinner with the boys after the per-- ,

forninnce. I wish I could Invite ull

the girls then "

"Oh. we'll fix that part of it all
right." Interrupted Ethel, a stubby lit
tle maiden with a mnss of bright red
hair. Her tiny eyes never missed any-

thing worth while. "We'll hold a vot-

ing contestbetween the first and sec-

ond acts and In that way there won't
he any hard feelings among the fair
ladles of the chorus."

Between the musical numbers dur-

ing the tirst act several of the girls
grouped about bock stage, plotting
and planning.

"It will be a good joke on the hoys."
giggled Irene. "Kthel, with her fiery
red hair and her bird-lik- e eyes, should
he voted the prettiest girl, while Vera
who is 'charming,' but a typical fault
finder, will be the sweetest damsel.
The vampire honors go to Peggy Lee,
the little country 'gal, who Joined us
last week In Abbysvllle."

The dressing room proved a scene
of merriment as the names of the
chosen girls were read by tlie good-nature- d

dresser, who participated In

most of their schemesand fun.
The glooms of nil glooms passed

over Helen. She did not approve of

the picked winners, although she suc-

ceeded In hiding her feelingswith one

of her captivating little smiles.
It was not long after the finale of

the show whpn Jack and the boys
anxiously mnde their appearanceat
the stage door.

The Mnyfolr Inn was their destina-
tion, a delightful, secluded spot where
the fastidious banquet was In readi-

ness to greet ho merry party.
The enchanted music tickled Jack

so that he could hardly keep his feet
stationary. Finally he got up enougn
courage to ask Ethel for the next
dance.

"I'm wild about your beautiful red
hair, Ethel, and your eyes twinkle like
stars on a moonlight night."

"Thanks, Jack ; you are the first to
compliment me on my beh'ity," as
they ulmlessly walked towarC the ta-

ble where Ned Wnrren was see gazing

at Peggy with sincere, soulful eyes.

"Do you know, Peggy, you are the
cutest little vamp In your ovm little
way? You almosthaveme hypnotized

with your quaint, fascinating nanner."
Peggy could only smile as she play-

ed the part of a vamp unconsciously

asd unknown to herself.
Bob had already madeplan for the

near future, to spend the ret of hlr.

days In a love nest on nn Island with

Vera, the sweetestgirl In thn world.
"If you and I could onlf "

"Well," Interrupted JacH "the Is-

land arrangement Is wqmierful, but

don't you Uilnk we had better be start-

ing for town? The glrlr 'have a re-

hearsal In the morning."
"I could remain here forever and

ever," sighed Peggy, a they started
toward the car.

Jack reachedfor his sister Helen's
gloved hand,patting It severalseconds
before he 'spoke.

"Sis, you're a real little girl. You
used such good Judgment In Inviting

the prettiest,' the 'sweetest' ana uie
cutest' for us boys.

"We planned to leave town tomor-

row, but have decided to remain here
Indefinitely.

"If they enly knew," thought Helen.
"Shakespearewas right when he

m 'Love looka not with theeyes, but with
the mind,

And therefore la winged Cupid palate
bUBd.'"

W. B. Brazelton T. B. Brazelton

BRAZELTON LUMBER CO.
HASKELL, TEXAS

How The Taxpayer Benefits By Expert

Lumber Service

AH along the Atl.mtic roast there nre summerresorts with miles and miles
of boardwalk, trodden bj millions of feet anddrenched with surf and sea fog.
Some of the.--e hoanlvvnika have been in servicefor 2." years, and are still sound
tilid whole, The t wood in ItT proper place.. Others havebeen replaced
every few years. The wrong wood for puipoo; or the right wood wrongly
specified. A good exampleof the noed for nn export lumber service.

America use more wood per capita than any other country In the world.
As lu the pint, so in the future, much of the developmentof the Nation depends
on Its lumber supply. The typical citizen Is accustomed to lumber. lie
naturally takes It for granted he knows all about it. It will pay him, both In
his private Interests and as a taxpayer to check over what he racily does
know nbout choosliig the most practical wood for a specific service! It is
somethingof a shock to the mrtn who thinks of lumber vaguoly in terms of a
"nice clean board" to come face to face with questions about the specific
quality of the various kind-- ! of wood.

Which Is best for -- tiength? Which for exposure to weather? Which for
Interior trim?

far-reachin-g questions make no mistake about that!
Detailed, scientific knowledge of the species of lumber, their characteristics

and availabilities, meansdurable and economical building today.
More than that, it meansample supply of lumber, present and future, for

a1! essential needs conservation and economy through the use of the right
wood in Its proper place.

This knowledge can be had by any lumber purchaserwho wants to make use
cf it.

As substantial factors in the lumber business,the Brazelton people want to
put at your service the results of their experienceand investigations cover-
ing many years.

To this end we will supply to lumber buyers and to the public, any desired
Information as to the qunlitv of the different speciesnnd the best wood for a
given punose.

This service will be as Lroad and impartial ns we know how to make it.
We are not partisans of any particular speciesof wood. We advise the best
lumber for thepurpose,whether we handle it or not.

BrazeltonLumber Company
L-I- GAMBLE, Local Manager

XKWS ITK.MS FROM THE
.MITCHELL COMMUNITY

Everybody has been busy during the
past week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Leggltt and family and
Mrs. Strickland pent Sunday with
Mrs. Leggltt's sister, Mrs. Lon Sibley
of Hutto.

The singing at the home of Ed Den--
nlngton Sunday night was enjoyed by
all present.

Alma Uenlngton and Eudora Bradley
spent Wednesday nightwith Thelnm
and Alatia Leggltt.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hudspeth spent a
few days at Welnert the first of the
week.

iMrs. Denlngton spent the day with
Mrs. Leggltt Wednesday.

Mrs. Bradley spent Thursday even
Ing with Mrs. Thomas.

'Mrs. Page spent the day with Mrs.
Leggltt Thursday.

Mrs. Elmore and children spent Mon-

day eveningwith Mrs. Bradley.
Iteporter.

o

SHORT LETTER FROM THE
BRUSHY COMMUNITY

Everyono Is busy putting the land
up for anothercrop at this writing.

Sunday School is progressingnicely.
Our new piano has arrived at the
M. E. church.

Lola and Verna Lowe made a trip
to Munday Tuexluy.

Mrs. Mamie Harlan spentWednesday
with her mother, Mrs. Routon.

'Mr. nnd Mrs. Hamond Burdett are
the proud parents of twins, n boy and
girl. All are doing well.

The carpenters aro busy putting up
the new home of Mr. E. M. Bowman.
Luther Williams is putting up a new
residencealso.

Hugh Poer returned to his home in
Haskell Tuesday,

Mrs. Lola Lowe and Vera Smith
spent Monday with Mrs. Dona Lowe.

Rev. L. S. Jeuklus will fill his ap-

pointment Sunday at the Baptist
Church, and everybody has a cordial
Invitation to attend.

Reporter.

L. A. GOODRIIHiE
(JIVES OUT FACTS

Spoilt Hundreds of Dollars In Search
For Health Feds Fine Since

Taking Tanlac

"Tanlac hasstraightened me out In
fine shape ami I have actually gained
fifteen pounds in weight," said L. A.
Goodrldge, 1100 Corby St., St. Joseph.
Mo.

"For five years I had suffered from
stomach trouble nnd nervous indiges-
tion. Gas began to form on my stom-
ach almost Immediately after eating
and I had sharp, shootingpains in the
region of my heart. There was always
a terrible pain In my right side and I
was told several times I had appendi-
citis. I had severe headache? just
ulKHit all thn time and often became
so dizzy I could hardly keepfrom fall-
ing. My liver was sluggish ami I be-

came so badly rundown and weak I
had to lay off from work n great deal
of the time. Although I took about
every sort of medicine I could hear of,
and spenthundredsof dollnrs trying to
get relief, I kept getting worse.

"When I had taken only one bottle of
Tanlac I noticed an Improvement iu
my condition and I kept getting better
until now that pain lias left my side
eutlroly. My appetite Is splendid. I
can eat anything I want, the pains nre
gone from around my heart and I nm
bothered so little with gas I hardly
notice It. I never have a headache
or become dizzy nny more, nud I feel
so good all the time I never lose n day
from my work on accountof sickness.
My Improvement since I began taking
Tanlac is simply remarkable, nnd I
will never be ablo to say enough for
it."

Tanlac Is sold by the leading drug-
gists everywhere. (adv.)

FOR SALE 120 acres of land, 85
acres sowed In wheat, rest lu pasture.
Good tank, little building, 0 miles north
of Haskell, on the Benjamin road. 1
mile from Myers school house. Call nt
Joe Stastny, Weluert, Texas, Route 1,
Box 59. 12-Ut- p

I

To Curea Cold in One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablets p

theCough and Headacheand works off the--.
Cold. E. W, GROVE S signatureon eachbox. SBb..

REX STUDIO
Abilene, Texas.

Send your Kodak Films to the-Re- x

Studio for quick Bervlce.--

E. H. HlninbeOMHk, Pie

OPTICAL
11 Specialist
Have your glassesfitted by one
who is recognized as authority
on refraction, who is thoroughly
experienced, and spent many
years In preparing. Sixth year
in Haskell.

Optical Tarlor S. W. Corner
Square. Phone 113.

A. F.W00DS
Graduate Optometrist

MealandHulls
Your Last ChanceTo Get TheseFoodstuff

THIS SEASON

WesternCotton Oil Co.
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Easter
Suggestions

.A 'fi x

Millinery Department
Easter lilies Spring's awakening

fresh flowers in profusion and new mil-

linery!
Our shoppresentsa veritable garden

of colors from which to choosejust the hat
to suit your type and complete your cos-

tume.
Latest styles and new materials at a

wide range of prices. Call and make an
early selection.

Spring Dresses
Among this large selection are many

nifty frocks of distinction that you would
be very proudof on Eastermorn. Lovely
taffetas, handsomely embroidered, while
others are the more straighter lines with
possiblya pretty sashthat hangsdown the
side or back. Thesedressesare demand-
ing instantchoosingfrom thosewho have
seenthem.

Sport Coats
We have a beautiful line of smart

Sport Coats that will pleasethe most fas-

tidious. The styles and lines are all that
could bedesired. Justthegarmentfor the
women who wish a real stylish spring
wrap.

Skirts
Spring's smartestskirts in wool and

silk materials,pleatedto suit your fancy.
Many very beautiful skirts at prices you
canwell afford.

Blouses
When we saythat a charmingnew se-

lection of blousesis now on display, no wo-

man can visualize the exquisite garments
that are here to be seen,for any thought
of blousesthat have beenseenbefore mis-
leadsthe imaginationin referenceto these
just newly created. None of the old con-
ventionalism each seems so personally
designedfor the wearer,so stylish. They
mustbe seento be appreciated.

aacod
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NKWS OF T1IK WKKK FROM
THK O'UKIRX SECTION'

o

Mrs M. A. Wet of Ha-ke- ll spout
several davs last week with her -- i.

V. U. West ami family.
Mrs .1 It. lliirdlunger and Mrs. T

C.'stiinflel.l maile a Dullness tilp to
r Saturday.
V 1) Johnston ami Tm MantleM

left last Thursday for l.niuein to nlt
relatives ami friends.

Will i malls and family and Will ei

ouall-- and familj spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mr- -. McCurry.
H 1 Lvnii of Min Angelo spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. West

Willie Whatlov of Qiiannn.i la lie re

vwiunir reianvas "" n ."
Loo McAda mane a

to Kno Clt Monday.
.Tniiii UnriWmraei nimw

business trip

a lm-lne- ss

trip to Haskell Tuesday.'
Mr and Mrs. Twiff and son Earnest

and fiiniih vent to Merkel Saturday t

pond a few Kiy with relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mr- -. 1' .A. Man-e- ll -- pent
Sunday In Hoehester.

lteporter.
o

ITEMS OF INTHRE.--T FROM
THE lIKIMn U)M.UUMT

The l'.rushy hoys
the 1'leasant lew
eening. the Ilrushv

C. ('. Cunningham

played ball with
hoys last Prldny
teum winning,
left Sunday fr a

isit to hi- - father In Tennessee.
Mrs J. H. Lattimer lias gone to

Meriilian. Teas. to attend the funeral
nf her sister--' child.

llev .t L. Jenkins tilled his appoint-

ment here Saturday afternoon ami
night, owing to the little shower Sun-da- v

ni'iruiiw we did not have
had Sunday School at three o'clock

in the afternoon and eening services.
Mrs. Mamie Harlan spent Tue-d- a.

evening with Willie Uummels.
Mr. and Mrs. Travis I rick spent Sun-da- v

evenln--' with Mr. and Mrs. Stride-.an- d

Mr. ami Mr- -, l.on Smith -- pent sun-.la- y

eenin.' with Mr. ami Mrs. Clar-e-

e llenton.
Mis- - Mae Williams spent Saturday

wi'li Vernu l.owe.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. C Lowe and Mr. and

Mrs. s. A. Lattimer spentTuesdaywith
Mrs F. (!. Adams

Mr anil Mr- -. Martin Porter save a

party Tlmrsday evening to Class No. 2.

.1 C Lowe. W T. Ford. A. D. Iriok.
.Ta- -. Harris. S. A. Lattimer. i: E.

Lowe. Tom Price, ami several others
attended the t . o. t lodire at Coree
Monday night.

Mr. I'.owtnan will preaoh Sunday
niirht at the Methodist Church. Every-

body Is invited to attend.
Reporter.

o

NEWS ITEMS FROM THE
LITTLE CITY OF ROCHESTER

K. L. Huddle-to- n returned from Mel-

rose. X. M.. Sundaywhere he had been
vi-lti- and look-In- after his business
there.

J II. Cooper - building an addition
to his house.

Dr. .1. I. Loir.ui has began the erec-

tion of hi- - new oilice near the Carr
Hotel. .L M. Le-le- y. .1 .1. Summers
and .1 O. Flou.Mioy are doing the work.

I.acj ). Flmlley and wife spent Sun-

day at Weinert visiting liomefolks. Mr.
is rural letter carrier on Route

1 at this oilice.
Mrs. V. H. Mullino of Hamilton.

Texas, is her son. C. F. Mul-

lino this week.
Mrs. L. M. Anthony, tlie new milliner

iniveil Monday to open up her new
-- tuck of goods In the U. T. Carney Dry
(nod-- Store. We hope she will do a
good businesswhile here.

Holiart Uel-in- g Is remodeling his new
car and will soon have It In tune.

Bonnie McMears, who has been visit-
ing ids father here the la- -t few days
left for P.ynum today.

The entertainmentgiven at the audi-
torium Monday night by the High
School was .i grand success. Tlie room
wa tilled till there was hardly -t- and-Ing

room. The pupils as well as the
one-- who instructed them should be
highly commended for their work.

I. C. C.

Barn the limbs ami dead trees tli.it
line been lemoved from the a chard
this winter To allow them to
ill the orchard serves a- - a breeding
place f 'i' m-ec-t.s and es

WEAK, NERVOUS,

ALL RUN-DOW- N

Missouri Lady Suffered Until She

Tried Cardui. Says "Result
Was Surprising." Got Along

Fine, Became Normal

and Healthy.

Springfield Mo. "My back was so
weak I could hardly stand up, and I
would havo bearing-dow- n pains and
wa3 not well at any time," says Mr3.
D. V. Williams, wife of a well-know- n

farmer on Route 0, this place. "I
kept getting headaches and having to
go to bed," continues Mrs. Williams
describing the troubles from which
she obtained relief through the use of
Cardui. "My husband,having heard
of Cardui, proposed gotting it for me.

MI saw after taking some Cardui
. . . that I was improving. The result
was surprising. I felt like a different
person.

"Later I suffered from weakness
and weak back, and felt all run-dow-

I did not rest well at night, I was so
nervous and cross. My husband said
he would get mo some Cardui, which
he did. It strengthenedme . . . My
doctor said I got along fine. I was la
good healthy condition. I cannot
eay too much for It."

Thousandsof women have suffered
as Mrs. Williams describes,until they
found rell&C from the use of Cnrflu!.
Eince it has helped so many, yon
should not hesitate to try Cardjil if
troubled with ..'omsuily allmenU.

Fer Ml bvwywbart. H.S3

NIGHT GYPSIES

8 By CLARA C. HGI-ME-
G

71

"i :i i M ur i ii
A" ' i H'.H niiii liit . iri n in n

sniall neat cot raj ti c If n o t vi uu

Godfri'j. For cluht ,cais Snllnn b.n'
lived niono. the village Dorcas. 'ldi.v
she took up tier sewing work a baby's
lino nainsook dross. It wiw daintily
hiindinn-le- . with finishing t. lehcs of
embroidery.

"It N ls baby's dress," she sollln-quire-

"and nn one knows w wei.
I've loved to put the stiti lies Irio It.
1 can't help Iceling blue and loi y

tionietlmes hut he Is -- o lmiiy v '
her and the baby. I did not lm

uiiich (oininou -- ense." "he coiiilni'i ''
rulklug lo herelf, "to keep on v i no- -'

the yenr-- for him, thinking he would
come hack to me.

"Even when lie neglected to rite.
l d'd not suspect, bollevli g li wis
overbusy. Bet he wrote to her every
day from here uiid he was restlessun-

til lie got away to her again. Then
he -- ent me that eru-hl- ng noie I will

It today and try to be more

From a cabinet she took a yellow
envelope, postmarked two year be-ror-c.

he read It through for the
la- -t time:

"My Dear Salina I've dreaded and
delayed to write you theselines, which
I know will terribly wound your ten-

der, faithful heart. But I am so
infatuated with Marie that I

can't live without her. We are going
to be married next week. Don't mind
too much, Salina; give some of the
other steady fellows hnlf a chanceto
win. They are more worthy than L

"With deepestregrets, I am.

0 "HOWARD BLACKAVELL."
Now two years had gone by, and Sa-

lina, outwardly, was the cheerful,
niuch-re-pecte- d Dorcas of the village.

Salina tore up the yellow letter and
tossed It Into the open tire, watching
the charred hits tly up the chimney
title. Then the went to the window.

"Gypsies!" sdie exclaimed, "camping
right here, almost In my yard. I'll
telephone to the constable andhave
'em bounced !

"Xo, I'll loo-- e Badger; they will
move when they see him around," and
at once the savage great black dog,
growling viciously, bounded over the
yard.

Then the telephonebell rang. The
call wtis from Mrs. King, a neighbor.

"That you, Salina7 Have you heard
how Marie has got 111? We nre in
need of assistance. Will you come
over?"

"Coure," answered Salinacheerful-
ly, forgetting the gyptde.s-- trespassing
near her door.

Hurriedly she fed her hens and did
some other chores. Then she called
Badger and left him loose Inside the
house. Taking a folded apron she set
out across a pusture for a crossroad
farmhou.se.

Salina softly entered the kitchen,
where Howard it with downcast,
heavy eyes.

"What Is the matter?" Sallmi nsked,
startled.

"I am heartbrokenhearing the baby
cry with no one to do for her," he
sobbed.

A few hours later the nurse enme
from a hushedchamber to relieve Sa-

lina. The beautiful young wife nnd
mother was resting beyond earthly
care.

As In a dream Salina worked about
the farmhou.se, doing the numberless
thing- - needing to be done. At last It
was Howard who sought her.

"I want you to ret now, Salina
there Is so much more to be done to-

morrow. I have no one I can look to
hut you. Go Into the spare room. It
is comfortable in there."

lie opened the door for her and
bade hergood-nigh-t.

The next morning Salina ro--- e early.
"I must go to ee what the gypsies

have beon doing," -- he told Howard.
"But you will return to look nftor

mv motherlessbaby girl?" he pleaded.
Bri-kl- y Salina retraced her steps

acrossthe pasture. But "he saw that
the dreadedgypsies already had brok-
en camp and moved on. The sun ro--e

brightly. Salina entered her house, a
new light softly beaming In her soft
gray eyes. Her sensitive nature was
shocked by the happeningsof the last
fearful day, yet she peacefully real-
ized that, from the guti" of her own
heart, Infesting cares had stolen away
like the gypsies of the night

Earth's Odd Pipe Smokers.
In ICotea merchants smoke their

pipes from dawn until dark, and stop
only to wait on customers. Theysquat
Jown when they smoke, and as the
stems of the pipes aro three feet
long, the bowl can rest on tin? ground,
the howl being of tho average size
known to the United States. In Beth-
lehem the hookah Is very popular
nmong the women, and It accompanies
the morning and afternoon coffee
drinking hour. Several tubes extend
from tho water btfwl through which
the smoke passesfr n cooling process,
and the women pnther about the
hookah, each selectinga tube and all
drawing smoke from the common bowl.

Sho Said It.
Mother Why did you let him kiss

you?
Edith Well, he wns po nice about

it. Ho asked.
Mother The Idea! Haven't I told

you you must Iwiru to say "no"?
EdltU Tliafs what I did say. no

auked lutr if I'd b wr tuurry If he
kissed me. New XnvU Central Maja--(
zlne,
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VIOLA DANA
IN

"A CHORUS GIRL1
ROMANCE"

A comedy-dram-a of a studious YalJ

boy and a vivid little musical comedy grj
a story of youth with its glorious rained
andits haphazardyoungwisdom.

IT WILL CURE NEAR-SIGHTE- D

PEOPLE IN TWO REELS!

You'll enjoy seeingit at the matine

andagainat night. ,

COME AND BRING A FRIEND

Dick'sTheatr
Notice of First Minting of Creditors

In the District Court of the t'nlted
States for the Northern District of
Tevas, In Hankruptcy.

In the Matter of .lohu Kay Worlcy
and ltlchard Alfonsus Oreenwude. in-

dividually and as surviving partner
of H. II. C.reenwade & Son. Hankrupt.
No. T.",7 in Hankruptcy.

Abilene, Texas. March 11. l!)2l

otlice of Referee
To the Creditors of It. II. (Sreenwade

& Son of Rochester In the County of
Haskell and District aforesaid, a bank-
rupt. Notice Is hereby given that on
the 12th day of Marlh A. D. l!)2t, the
-- aid H. II. Oreenwade& Son was duly
adjudged bankrupt, and that the tlrst
meetingof his creditors will be held at
my otlice is the city of Abilene, Taylor
County, Tevas. on the 211th day of
March A. D. 102t. at 10 o'clock In the
forenoon, at which time the said credit-
or- may attend, prove their claims, ap-
point a trustee, examine thebankrupt
and transact such other bu-ine- -s .iy

properly come before saidmeeting.
D. M. Oldham. Ir.,

Referee in Bankrudtcy.
c

State Aid for the County is in the
handsof the deitository and all --chools
are running smoothly.

4- -

Th QulnlM That Dm Not Affect

Becausen( Its tonic and liixctlv- - tfltt,
TIVK UHUMU UUllINJSIStX'.tertlusi
Quinine and doc not cruie nervou
nnaine In bend. Remember iY tall i
look ior the signatureol .i. W. GA9Q

Chtok tfcat Cold ant4

It ia daacarnoato tat tbm rmi
A ttmke laastiv or direct aad

v, poaiUT action
HyWi MJ U.U .

oua mn-bi- ut

U.
wMtroa

Hogs

Pibni.n, Vmh

tharw i&IiUhw
tnr nilr4ir.tf ,k.a

m All catarrh.) m

It lUa HI.,,i .

UtM thm llto. ..J
action. MinrhM ik
tone up the ntmmi
lem anasoouratia4 and contort! i

Uainga.
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Wanted
Will Pay Market
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ScMEvtrywhtn

BOOTH ENGLISH
Telephone195

Reliability
is madeup of two things: The disposition to be fair and

assetsample to meet all demands.
The Hartford Fire Insurance Company is well known.

It will sell you safe insurancebacked by many million.
Lomenere for Hartford Fire Insurance.

Marvin H. Post
Haskell, All Kinds of Insurance Texas.


